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From the Presbyter’s desk

The Blessin
gs attained and to be attained fr
om
Blessings
from
the W
or
d of God
Wor
ord
The Holy Scripture is the foundation of each and every
Christian life. It is not a mere book of 'dos and donts'
in life. The scripture should be studied, kept and
revised in our minds, according to the good and bad
circumstances occurring throughout our lives, meditated shared and
discussed with our fellow Christians, as well as non Christians.
Including we Christians, everyone expects some outcome from
each activity. The process of the study of Scripture brings forth
numerous blessings. Let us examine some of them in detail.
hic
h mak
es us Christians
1. It is the Scriptur
Scripturee w
whic
hich
makes
There is a general saying that "to become a Christian one should
be christened or baptized". A child recognizes its parents through
the actions and sounds produced by them. Even though we became
Christians formally through baptism, we can recognize our God only
through the Bible. The Holy Scripture reveals us who our God is.
Mere reading of Bible brings forth nothing in our lives. The Valia
Metropolitan of the Marthoma Syrian Church once commented in
the Maramon Convention: "You should not read the Bible. The Bible
is meant to study and to meditate upon."
As said earlier, we have to study the Bible first. We have to
apply to our mind to purify it through prayer. The Scripture should
remain bright in our mind in order to remove all the darkness of sin
from our lives. Then only we can strengthen our mind to face the
difficult situations in our lives.
To become a Christian without the Scripture is just like the spider
who cut away the supporting web hung down from the roof which
supported its large web. The foolish spider thought that the long
monotonous supporting web is a disgrace to his web, which had a definite
circular shape and even arrangements. There are many Christians who
think and act like this spider. A Christian should begin to study the Bible
right from the moment he or she has acquired the capability to read
and understand. The Sunday Schools connected with the Churches play
a vital role in the systematic study of Bible of the Children.
2
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If a person is given proper guidance regarding the study of
the Holy Bible, it is sure and certain that he will not go astray. The
Scripture transforms him as a true Christian and he will continue as
a strong Christian throughout his life.
ms our li
ves
or
transfor
orms
liv
2. T he Scriptur
Scripturee transf
Just like education transforms a person to a cultured individual,
the Scripture transforms us to a true disciple of God. As we consider
the Scripture as the basis of decision making at the main turning
points of our life, our lives should be transformed, according to the
Will of God which brings forth blessings throughout our lives.
Let us think of a man holding a torch, for his path through a dark
valley at night. If the torch remains lighted in his hand, he can easily
recognize his path and reach the goal at the appropriate time. If the torch
is there in his hand and not switched on, it will be of no use to him.
Unless the Scripture acts in our lives, we will have no difference
from the non believers whose lives are not at all transformed
according to the Will of God. Hence as we begin to study the Word
of God, let us pray that the Lord may transform our lives according
to His will though the Scripture and it will be a blessing in our lives.
3. T he Scriptur
Scripturee soothes us in our difficulties
The Christian life is not a bed of Roses. There will be thorns
in our lives which make us bleed. The life of Job in the Bible is a
typical example for this. As we face a crisis in our life, we ought to
look up to the Lord and seek the answers through the Scripture.
As we examine our lives, we can find numerous experiences
in which the Holy Scripture comforted us during the days of trials
and temptations.
Jesus, during His life in the world, faced the temptations of satan
with the weapon of Holy Scripture. He defeated Satan through the
Word of God which led to his final triumph over Satan at the Cross.
It we live without the Word of God we will be crushed as we fall
down stumbling at the hindrances which we face in our life of faith.
Lifee
4. T he Scriptur
Scripturee leads us to Eter
Eternal
nal Lif
The goal of the life of a Christian is to attain eternity and it is
impossible through a life without the word of God. One has to
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transform his life according to what the Scripture says in order to
achieve the goal of eternity.
This transformation should begin right from the childhood days.
Each day one has to look upon the Lord through the Scripture, evaluate
himself, correct the failures and became closer and closer to God day
by day and finally as the day comes to go to the eternal home. We will
be received by God and Eternal life will be awarded to us.
Are we now living according to the Scripture? Let us evaluate,
correct and submit ourselves to God to make us true Christians and
lead us to eternity.
The following persons are elected as Office bearers in Sunday
school, Women's Fellowship, CEYF, Senior Citizen’s Fellowship.
Sunda
hool
Sundayy Sc
School
Secretary
- Adv. A. Sagunaraj
Accountant
- Mr. Binil Wilfred
Treasurer
- Er. C. L. Lal
Women's Fello
wship
Fellowship
Vice President
- Mrs. Salima Ben
Secretary
- Mrs. Prabha Joshua
Accountant
- Mrs. Helen Baby
Treasurer
- Mrs. Latha Job
CEYF
Vice President
- Mr. Reggie David
Secretary
- Ms. Sherina J. Santhosh
Accountant
- Mr. Lijin David
Treasurer
- Mr. Binil G. Edwin
Senior Citizen's Fello
wship
Fellowship
Vice President
- Mr. E. H. Jones
Secretary
- Prof. P. Rajaprasad
Joint Secretary - Mrs. E. H. Helen Saramma
Treasurer
- Mrs. Lalitha Michel
On behalf of the Congregation, I congratulate all and pray
that their services will become a blessing for the Church.
May God Bless You all.
Re
v. T
arajan
Rev
T.. Selv
Selvarajan
Presbyter-in-charge
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SECRETARY’S REPORT

Dear friends in Christ,
The twin virtues that qualify a life of total
surrender and submission to the Spirit of God are
Meekness and Patience. While meekness is the quality
so akin to true saintliness, patience is the ability to
encounter adversity and pressures and to overcome
them. Meekness is the fruit of the Spirit that can accept
(with submissiveness of heart, mind and spirit) abasement, abuse
and affliction. A meek person has a lamb-like nature that shows no
response to disappointments, mockings, jestings and cruelties.
Meekness is a fruit of the Spirit that enables us to be composite and
thereby triumph in all circumstances.
The clay that is put on the potter's wheel is subjected to pressure
by the skilled hands of the master potter until all air bubbles or foreign
substances are removed. This is accomplished by mixing water with
the clay and letting the mixture stand in a large basin. The impurities
fall to the bottom and the process is repeated until the upper clay is
purified. Then the potter applies with his skilful hands, pressure after
pressure upon the clay until all the remaining impurities are revealed
and removed. This is how our Lord deals with us. He bathes and
washes us in the water of the Word, after which we are harnessed,
figuratively speaking about the potter's wheel (Ephesians 5:26). The
call of the hour is to subject ourselves to the handiwork of God.
Our former Presbyter-in-Charge Rev. Dr. Justin Charles was
called to eternal rest on 16/01/2015 after a brief hospitalisation at
Medical College Trivandrum. He had served our Church with
untiring enthusiasm and has left memories of laudable leadership
and ministry amidst us. Let us remember Kochamma and children
in our regular prayers.
Our deacon Dr. John Sajith Edwin gave excellent leadership to
ello
wship of our Church in 2014 and the
the newly founded Men's ffello
ellowship
following are the office-bearers for the current year: Mr. Edward John
(Vice-President), Mr. Wilfred Wilson (Accountant) and Mr. Shaji Mohan
(Treasurer). The Men's Fellowship is proposing to hold their regular
meetings at 10am on all Sundays preferably in the LMS School building.
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The Pakalveedu functioning in the Auburn building of our
Church is arranging a 'Breakfast Sale' in the Church premises on a
Sunday to raise funds for their ongoing activities.
City Mission Workers' Retreat is planned to be conducted
during this month.
Elections were conducted in the sub-organisations of our
Church and the new office bearers have taken up leadership roles:
Adv. Saguna Raj - Secretary of our Sunday School.
Miss. Sherina J Santhosh - Secretary of our CEYF : ( for the
first time, a lady secretary for the youth department of our Church).
Mrs. Prabha Joshua - Secretary of our Women's Fellowship.
Prof. P. Rajaprasad - Secretary of our Senior Citizen's Fellowship
We are called to uphold those in leadership and pray that God
will empower them with adequate wisdom and strength to carry out
their responsibilities during this year.
Mr. Sanil Kumar G, proprietor of M/s Pinewood Retail
Ventures conducting the business of Nilgris in the MM Church
Parsonage & Missionary Complex of our Church has turned out to
be a wilful defaulter with a rental dues of over Rs.13 lakhs. Inspite
of requests, notices, and persuasion by the Church Committee, he
has failed to clear the dues and vacate the premises. The matter was
brought to the attention of our church members in our last General
Body and the updates were published in the Church Voice. At our
request, the South Kerala Diocese has filed a suit in Court for
settlement of rental dues and to vacate the activity of Mr. Sanil Kumar
G from the Parsonage & Missionary Complex building.
The following financial aids were sanctioned:
Medical
Sri. Vinish Das Thampi - Rs.1000
Smt. Saroja Sathiadas - Rs.2500
Sri. Manian
- Rs.2000
Mar
ria
ge
Marria
riag
Smt. Mini C
- Rs.1000
Smt. Lalitha
- Rs.2000
Smt. Shailaja
- Rs.1000
6
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Smt. Ushakumari
- Rs.2500
Smt. Baby L
- Rs.1000
Sri. Sugathan T
- Rs.2500.
Smt.Udayarani
- Rs.3000
House Maintenance
Smt. Jagadamma
- Rs.10,000
Obituar
y:
Obituary:
1. Mrs. Jagadasee Prasoonam (family no. 405) entered in to eternal
glory on 17/01/2015 and was buried in our Cemetery on the
same day.
2. Mr. Thankappan (our former night security) expired on 20/01/2015.
3. Mrs. Wilsie Daniel, (wife of Adv. Devasayam, Pattom - Family
No.791) who was a renowned teacher of great repute entered
into eternal glory at a ripe age of 90 years on 22/01/2015. She
was laid to rest in our cemetery on the same day.
Let us remember the bereaved family members in our continued
prayers.
Yours in His Ministry,
Dr
Dr.. Christenson E. Sarasam

{]Xnhmc [ym\w
s^{_p-hcn 2015
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[ym\-]oTw

k`-bpsS kuJy-Zm-bI ip{iqj
(HEALING MINISTRY OF THE CHURCH)

]mT`mKßƒ: 2 cmPm.20:1˛11; a¿s°m.5:25˛34
dh. C. tPm¨ hnIv‰¿
tcmKim¥n Hmtcm {InkvXob hnizmknbptSbpw P∑mhImiamWv.
\mw icocØnepw a\ nepw Bﬂmhnepw ]q¿ÆkuJyapffhcmbncn
°Wsa∂v ssZhw B{Kln°p∂p. tbip \ΩpsS kuJyZmbI\mWv.
ssZhoI tcmKim¥n thZ]pkvXImSnÿm\Øn¬ DffXmWv. ssZh]p{X
\mb tbip{InkvXphns‚ ssZhcmPy ip{iqjbpsS Ahn`mPyLSIamWv
tcmKim¥n ip{iqj.
saUn°¬ kb≥kv hfsc hf¿∂p Ign™p F∂ kXyw \nt£[n
°m\mhn√. Hcp tUmIvS¿ tcmKnIsf NnIn’n°p∂p. kuJyw Xcp∂Xv
ssZhamWv. ChnsS ]et∏mgpw NnIn’n°p∂ tUmIvS¿°mWv \mw apJy
ÿm\w sImSp°p∂Xv. Hcp {]kn≤\mb tUmIvS¿ ]d™p: ""God heals
and the Doctor gets the credit.'' kuJyZmbI\mb ssZhw Bﬂmhns\ kuJy
am°p∂p. a\ n\v kam[m\w \¬Ip∂p. icocw tcmKhnap‡amIp∂p.
C∂sØ tcmKim¥n ip{iqj ssZhsØ \nt£[n°p∂ Hcp
{]IS\ambn´mWv ]ebnSßfnepw ImWs∏Sp∂Xv. tcmKim¥n ip{iqjI≥
adp`mj F∂ t]cn¬ NnesXms° D®Øn¬ hnfn®p ]dbp∂p. ]nimNns\
_‘n°p∂p. ssZhtØmSv Fs¥ms°tbm B⁄m]n°p∂p.
thZ]pkv X IØn¬ tcJs∏SpØnbn´n√mØXpw kuJyZmbI\mb
tbip{InkvXp Xs‚ ip{iqjbn¬ sNbvXn´n√mØXpamb NnesXms°
tcmKim¥n ip{iqj F∂ t]cn¬ sNbvXp Iq´p∂p. Cu Znhymﬂmhns\
A\pIcn°p∂h¿ Cu X\ncq]w `mhn Xeapdbv°v ssIamdpIbpw sNøp∂p.
tcmKkuJyØn\m[mcambn ]mT`mKßfn¬ kqNn∏n°p∂ Nne {][m\
kwKXnIƒ.
1. ]m]tamN\hpw ssZhoI tcmKim¥nbpw (Pardon and divine healing)
ssZhoI tcmKim¥nbpsS ASnÿm\w ]›mØm]hpw ]m]£a
bpamWv. ]m]£abn√msX tcmKim¥n ]q¿ÆamIp∂n√ ˛ \ne\n¬°p∂n√.
tcmKim¥nbn√mØ ]m]£abpw ]q¿Æa√. Cu henb kXyw C∂sØ
]gb\nba`mKw \sΩ ]Tn∏n°p∂p. lnkvInbm cmPmhns\ amcIamb tcmKw
_m[n°p∂p. kuJyw e`n°psa∂ {]Xo£ \jvSambn (2 cmPm.20:1).
cmPmhv ]m]w G‰p]d™v \nehnfn®p {]m¿∞n°p∂p (20:2). kz¿§Ønse
ssZhw Xs‚ ]m]w £an®v Ahs‚ tcmKw kuJyam°p∂p. ssZhw Xs‚
Bbp n¬ 15 h¿jw \o´ns°mSp°p∂p. ""Ah≥ \ns‚ AIrXysams°bpw
tamNn°p∂p. kIe tcmKßsfbpw kuJyam°p∂p'' (k¶o.103:3).
a\pjy≥ ]m]w sNbv X p. Ah≥ icocØnepw Bﬂmhnepw
tcmKnbmbnØo¿∂p. ]m]Øns‚ iºfamb acWØn\v ASnabmbn Xo¿∂p.
]m]Øn¬ \n∂pw ]m]Øns‚ iºfamb acWØn¬ \n∂pw Ah\v tamN\w
8
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BhiyamWv . {Inkv X phns‚ acWØmepw ]p\cp≤m\Ømepw AXv
km≤yambnØo¿∂p. ""km£m¬ \ΩpsS tcmKßsf Ah≥ hln®p. \ΩpsS
thZ\Isf Ah≥ Npa°p∂p. Ah≥ \ΩpsS AXn{Iaßƒ \nanØw
apdnth‰pw \ΩpsS AIrXyßƒ \nanØw XI¿∂pw Ccn°p∂p. \ΩpsS
kam[m\Øn\mbpff in£ Ahs‚ ta¬ Bbn. Ahs‚ ASn∏nWcpIfm¬
\ap°p kuJyw h∂ncn°p∂p'' (sbi.53:4,5). ChnsS ]m]Øn¬ \n∂pw
AXp aqeap≠mb tcmKØn¬ \n∂papff kuJyamWv kqNn∏n°p∂Xv.
2. hnizmkhpw tcmKim¥nbpw (Faith and divine healing)
hnizmkw tcmKim¥n°v AXn{][m\amb LSIamWv. ""Faith is the
foundation of divine healing'' F∂p ]dbs∏Sp∂p. tbipI¿Ømhv tcmKnI
ƒ°v kuJyw \¬Inb CSßfn¬ hnizmksØ {]iwkn®p ]d™ncn °p∂p.
I^¿lqanse iXm[n]s‚ `rXy\v kuJyw sImSpØt∏mƒ, ""t]mI, \o
hnizkn®Xp t]mse \n\°v `hn°s´'' F∂v tbip ]d™p (aØm.8:13).
]{¥≠p h¿jambn c‡{khw _m[n® kv{Xo \m´nse NnIn’m
k{ºZmbßsf√mw ]co£n®p t\m°n. Xs‚ kºmZysa√mw
NnIn’bv°mbn Ahƒ sNehn´p. imcocnIambpw am\knIambpw Xf¿∂
Hcp kv{Xo. Ahƒ kuJyZmbI\mb tbip {InkvXphn¬ hnizmkw
A¿∏n®p. ""Ahs‚ hkv{XØns‚ sXmß¬ F¶nepw sXm´m¬ F\n°p
kuJyamIpw'' F∂hƒ Dd®p hnizkn®p. Ahƒ hnizmktØmSp IqsS
Cdßn ]pds∏´p. kuJyZmbI\mb tbiphns‚ hkv{XØns‚ sXmß¬
sXm´p. tbiphns‚ kuJyam°p∂ ssZhoIi‡n Ahfnte°v {]hln®p.
""_m[ amdn kzÿbmbn F∂hƒ icocØn¬ Adn™p'' (5:29). ""aIsf
\ns‚ hnizmkw \ns∂ c£n®ncn°p∂p. kam[m\tØmsS t]mbn _m[
Hgn™v kzÿbmbncn°'' (5:34) F∂v tbip ]d™p. AhfpsS
{InkvXphnepff Bgamb hnizmkw tcmKim¥n°v ImcWambn Xo¿∂p.
sbcntlm F∂ ]´WØn¬ _¿Øambn F∂ IpcpS≥ `n£ bmNn®p
sIm≠ncp∂p. kuJyZmbI\mb tbiphns‚ hm¿Ø Ah≥ tI´p. ""ZmhoZv
]p{Xm tbipth, Ft∂mSv IcpW tXmt∂Wta'' F∂h≥ \nehnfn®p
sIm≠ncp∂p. ]ecpw Ahs\ XS s∏SpØpIbpw imkn°pIbpw sNbvXp.
Ahs\ F{X am{Xw XS s∏SpØnbn´pw Ah≥ D®Øn¬ kuJyØn\mbn
\nehnfn®p sIm≠ncp∂p. tbip Ahs‚ hnizmkw I≠n´v ""t]mI, \ns‚
hnizmkw \ns∂ c£n®ncn°p∂p F∂p ]d™p'' (a¿s°m.10:52).
tbip Fs∂ kuJyam°pw F∂ Dd® hnizmkw tcmKim¥n°p
A\n¿hmcyas{X. acn®v AS°s∏´ emkdns\ Dbn¿∏n®t∏mƒ ""hnizkn®m¬
\o ssZhØns‚ alXzw ImWpw'' F∂v tbip ]Tn∏n®p (tbml.11:40).
N{µtcmKw _m[n®ncp∂ bphmhn\v tbip kuJyw sImSpØt∏mƒ tbip
injy≥amcpsS A¬∏hnizmksØ imkn°p∂p. ""\nßƒ°v
ISpIpaWntbmfw hnizmkaps≠¶n¬ Cu aetbmSv ChnsS \n∂v Atßm´v
\oßpI F∂p ]d™m¬ AXv\oßpw. \nßƒ°v H∂pw Akm≤y
amIbpan√'' (aØm.17:21). hnizmkØm¬ kIehpw km≤yambn Xocp∂p.
3. {]m¿∞\bpw tcmKim¥nbpw (Prayer and divine healing)
aSpØp t]mImØ {]m¿∞\ ˛ Xf¿∂p t]mImØ hnizmktØmSp
IqSnb {]m¿∞\ kuJyØn\v A\n¿hmcyamWv. ""\oXnams‚ {i≤tbmSp
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ s^{_p-hcn 2015
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IqSnb {]m¿∞\ hfsc ^en°p∂p'' F∂v bmt°m_v At∏mkvXe≥
{]t_m[n∏n°p∂p (bms°m.5:16). hnizmktØmsSbpff {]m¿∞\
Zo\°mcs\ c£n°pw F∂pw At±lw ]dbp∂p.
aSpØp t]mImØ {]m¿∞\sb∏‰n ]Tn∏n°phm≥ tbip Hcp D]a
]dbp∂p (eqs°m.18:1˛8). ""Hcp km[p hn[h B ]´WØnse \ymbm[n]s\
B{ibn®v, Xs∂ c£n°Wsa∂v ho≠pw ho≠pw At]£n®p sIm≠ncp∂p
˛ Aklys∏SpØns°m≠ncp∂p. F∂m¬ \ymbm[n]≥ AXv Iq´m°nbn√.
hn[h Xs∂ klmbn°Wsa∂v At±ltØmSv ho≠pw ho≠pw
Aklys∏SpØns°m≠ncp∂Xn\m¬ \ymbm[n]≥ HSphn¬ Ahsf
klmbn®p. ap´n∏mb {]m¿∞\ tcmKkuJyØn\v ImcWambn Xocp∂p.
aSpØp t]mImØ, ap´n∏mb {]m¿∞\bpsS as‰mcp DZmlcWamWv
bt∫mIv IShn¬sh®pff bmt°m_ns‚ {]m¿∞\. ""\o Fs∂
A\p{Kln®me√msX Rm≥ \ns∂ hnSpIbn√'' (D¬].32:26) F∂h≥
{]m¿∞n®p. ssZhw Ahs\ A\p{Klw sIm≠p \nd®p.
{]m¿∞\bmepw D]hmkØmepw tcmKkuJyw D≠mIp∂p
(aØm.17:21). ssZhØn\v Akm≤yambsXm∂pw C√. {]m¿∞\bm¬
A\p{Klßƒ t\Smw. ""{]m¿∞n°ptºmƒ bmNn°p∂sXms°bpw
e`n®psh∂v hnizkn∏n≥, F∂m¬ AXp \nßƒ°p≠mIpw'' (a¿s°m.11:24).
ChnsS {]m¿∞\bpw hnizmkhpw HsØmcpan®p {]h¿Øn°p∂p: ""hnizmkw
{]m¿∞\sb Pzen∏n°p∂ C‘\amWv'' F∂v Hcp `‡≥ ]d™n´pffXv
ChnsS {it≤bamWv.
Atacn°bnse hmjnwKvS¨ kn‰nbn¬ tUmIvS¿ Ubn¬ Fw amXyqkv
F∂ {]kn≤\mb tUmIvS¿ Huj[hn[ntbmsSm∏w tcmKnIƒ°v DNnXamb
ss__nƒ hmIyßƒ IqSn FgpXn sImSp°p∂ ]Xnhp≠mbncp∂p.
{]m¿∞\ Bhiys∏Sp∂h¿°mbn {]m¿∞n°pIbpw sNøpambncp∂p. B
tUmIvSdpsS km£yw C{]ImcamWv. ""Hcp tUmIvS¿ F∂ \nebn¬
kuJyZuXyw {]m¿∞\bn¬ IqSn ssZhØn¬ ka¿∏n°p∂Xv hfsc
^e{]ZamWv F∂mWv Rm≥ hnizkn°p∂Xv. Fs‚ tai∏pdØv B[p\nI
saUn°¬ {KŸßtfmsSm∏w Hcp ss__nfpw Rm≥ kq£n®n´p≠v.
kuJyZmbI≥ ssZhw am{Xw''. Cu kXyw C∂sØ tUmIvS¿amcpw
tUmIvSdpsS klmbw tXSp∂ tcmKnIfpw {i≤nt°≠ bmYm¿∞yas{X.
""Rm≥ \ns∂ kuJyam°p∂ btlmhbmIp∂p'' (]pd.15:26); Ahs‚
ASn∏nWcpIfm¬ \ap°v kuJyw h∂ncn°p∂p'' (sbi.53:5). C∂p \mw
k`mkw_‘amb thZnIfn¬ km[mcWbmbn apgßn tIƒ°p∂
{]tbmKßfmWv: The Church is a worshipping community (k` Bcm[n°p∂
Hcp kaqlamWv), The Church is a servant community (k` Hcp t{]jnX
kaqlamWv), The Church is a healing community (k` Hcp kuJyZmbI
kaqlamWv ) F∂nh. k` BﬂmhmIp∂ ssZhsØ Bﬂmhnepw
kXyØnepw Bcm[n°p∂ Hcp kaqlambn amdptºmƒ
IjvSs∏Sp∂hscbpw apdnth‰htcbpw hni°p∂hscbpw ip{iqjn°p∂ Hcp
kaqlambn amdp∂p. Bcm[\bnepw ip{iqjbnepw IqsS ]cnip≤mﬂmhv
k`sb Hcp kuJyZmbI kaqlam°n cq]m¥cs∏SpØp∂p. Cu cq]m¥cw
k`bn¬ IqsS ssZhw \ap°v Zm\w sNøs´.
10
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IpSpw-_-cwKw

Rm≥ tcmKn-bm-bn-cp∂p \nßƒ Fs∂ Im◊m≥ h∂p
tUm. im¥m tbip-Zmkv
(im¥n-ZqXv tlmkv]n-‰¬, ]m¬°p∂v)

tcmKw h∂n-´n-√m-Ø-h¿ Bsc-¶n-ep-ap-t≠m? tcmK-ßƒ ]e-X-c-amWv. hmbp-hn-eq-sSbpw Pe-Øn-eq-sSbpw `£-W-Øn-eq-sSbpw ]I¿∂p-In´p∂ kmw{I-anI tcmK-ßƒ. {]ta-lw, c‡-k-Ω¿±w, lrZvtcm-Kw, lrZ-bmLm-Xw, ]£m-LmXw apX-emb Pohn-X-ssieo tcmK-ßƒ (Ch Zo¿LIme NnIn’ Bh-i-y-amb tcmK-ß-fm-Wv). hnhn[Xcw A]-I-S-ßƒ°v
Cc-bmbn Bip-]-{Xn-sb A`bw{]m]n-t°-≠n-h-cp∂ Ah-ÿ, {]k-h-kw_-‘-amb Akp-J-ß-fm¬ Bip-]-{Xn-bn¬ {]th-in-∏n-°-s∏-Sp-∂-h¿,
Iym≥k¿ t]mep≈ amcItcmK-ßƒ _m[n®v ico-chpw a\ pw Xf¿∂v
hnj-an-°p-∂h
- ¿ ˛ F∂n-ßs\ Bip-]{- Xn-bn¬ {]th-in-∏n-°p-∂h
- ¿°v NnIn’-tbm-sSm∏w Ah-cpsS XI¿∂ a\- p-Iƒ°v km¥-z-\hpw Bh-i-y-amWv. kam-\-A-\p-`-h-ß-fn-eqsS IS-∂p-t]mb _‘-p°-fp-sSbpw kplr-Øp°-fp-sSbpw kmao-]y- hpw Bi-zm-kh
- m-°p-Ifpw tcmK-Øns‚ BLm-XØ
- n¬
]nSn-®p-\n¬°m-\p≈ Ignhv tcmKn-Iƒ°v \¬Ip-∂-Xn-\m¬ Ch \nanØw
tcmKn-Iƒ°v e`n-°p∂ Ipfn¿Ω Ipd-s®m-∂p-a-√.
kµ¿i-I¿ "]m-c'Iƒ Bbn amdn-bm-tem?
"]m-c' F∂ Cu hm°n\v \nL-≠p-hn¬ \¬In-bn-cn-°p∂ A¿∞w
Bi-zk
- n-∏n-°m-s\∂ `mh-Øn¬ IS-∂p-sN∂v D]-{Zhw D≠m-°p-∂h
- ¿ F∂mWv. Hcp tcmKn Bip-]-{Xn-bn¬ {]th-in-∏n-°-s∏-Sp-tºmƒ Ah-tcm-sSm∏w
hs∂-Øp∂ _‘p-°ƒ ]n∂oSv kµ¿i-I-cmbn FØp∂ Ab¬°m¿,
kplr-Øp-°ƒ, kl-{]-h¿Ø-I¿ F∂n--ßs\ kµ¿i-I¿ hnhn-[-X-c-°mcm-Wv. Ch-cpsS s]cp-am‰coXn-Iƒ A\p-k-cn®v Chsc c≠mbn Xcw-Xn-cn°mw. Hcp Iq´¿ tcmKn-bpsS a\- n¬ t]mkn-‰ohv Nn¥-Iƒ (ip-`m-]vXn-hni-zm-kw) \nd-bv°p-∂p. Cu Nn¥-Iƒ tcmK-i-a-\sØ Xz-cn-X-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂p.
Cu c≠m-asØ hn`m-Kw kµ¿i-I¿ tcmKn-bpsS a\- n¬ s\K-‰ohv Nn¥I-fmWv (\n-tj-[m-ﬂI Nn¥-Iƒ) \nd-bv°p-∂-Xv. Cu Nn¥-Iƒ tcmKn-IfpsS a\ v kwL¿j-`-cn-X-am-°p-∂p. ]ecpw Xma-kn-bmsX ac-WXoctØ°v ]d-∂p-t]m-Ip-∂p.
tPm_vkv Iw^¿´¿ F∂ ]Zw XnI®pw A\-z¿∞w
tPm_v (C-tøm-_v) F∂ \oXn-am≥ A\p-`-hn® I„-X-I-sf-∏-‰nbpw
tcmK-°n-S-°-bn¬ At±-lsØ kµ¿in-°m-s\-Øn-b-h¿ At±-l-Øn\v
kΩm-\n® ISpØ at\m-hy- Y
- s
- b-∏‰
- nbpw ]e-Xh
- W \mw ss__n-fn¬ hmbn®n-´p-≠v. Cu kw`-hsØ ASn-ÿm-\a
- m-°n-bmWv tPm_vkv Iw^¿´¿ F∂
]Zw Cw•o-jn¬ cq]w-sIm-≠-Xv. hym-P-kvt\-ln-X¿, I]-S-A-\p-Iº Im´p∂-h¿ Fs∂ms° Cu ]Z-Øn-\¿∞-ap-≠v. Ch-cn¬ 50 iX-am-\-tØmfw
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t]¿ Bip-]-{Xn-bn-se-Øp-∂Xv \ntj-[m-ﬂ-I-a-t\m-`m-htØmSp-Iq-Sn-bm-Wv.
tcmKn-bpsS I„-Xbpw k¶-Shpw I≠v kmbq-P-y-a-S-bp∂ C°q-´¿ tcmKnbpsS ASpØv FØn-°-gn-™m¬ tcmKn Dd-ßp-I-bm-sW-¶n¬ X´n-bpW¿Øp-∂p. as‰mcp Iq´¿ tcmKn-bpsS ico-c-Ønse thZ-\-bp≈ `mK-ßfn¬ hnc-e-a¿Øn "thZ\ Ipd-hp-t≠m?' F∂v tNmZn-°p-∂-h-cm-Wv. C\n
a‰p-Nn-e¿°m-Is´ tcmKn km[m-cW Pohn-X-Øn-te°v tcmK-i-a\w e`n®v
aS-ßn-h-cptam (C-tXmsS Abm-fpsS Im‰vt]m-Ip-tam) F∂m-W-dn-tb-≠-Xv.
C≥kp-en≥ IpØn-sh-bv∏p-I-fp-ambn Bip-]-{Xn-bn¬ Ign-bp∂ {]tal-tcm-Kn-Iƒ°v Ign-°p-∂-Xn-\mbn a[p-c-]-e-lm-c-ßƒ, Hmd©v, B∏nƒ,
ap¥n-cn-∏gw F∂n-h-bp-ambn FØp∂ kvt\l-\n-[n-I-fmb kµ¿i-I-cp-ap≠v. Ch¿ kΩm-\n-°p∂ Cu `£-W-]-Zm¿∞-ßƒ Ign-®m¬ {]ta-l-tcmKn-I-fpsS c‡-Ønse ]©-km-c-bpsS Afhv IpXn-®p-bcpw F∂ kXyw
C°q-´¿°-dn-bn-t√?
tUmŒ¿amsc B{I-an-°m-s\-Øp∂ ]mc-Iƒ
C°q-´¿ tcmKnsb kµ¿in® tijw NnIn-’n-°p∂ tUmŒsdtXSnsb-Øp-I-bmWv ]Xn-hv. A\-¥cw tUmŒ-dpsS at\m-ho-cyw sISp-Øp∂
coXn-bn¬ tNmZ-y-i-c-ßƒ tUmŒ¿am-cpsS t\¿°v FbvXp-hn-Sp-∂p. "tcm-Kn°v a‰p-Ip-g-∏-ß-sfm∂pw C√-t√m?' (tcm-Km-hÿ Xs∂ Ipg-∏-am-W-t√m!)
"F{X Znhkw Bip-]-{Xn-bn¬ InS-t°-≠n-h-cpw?' F∂m-bn-cn°pw ASpØ
tNmZ-yw. CØcw tNmZ-y-ß-fp-ambn FØp-∂-h¿ {i≤n-°p-I. Hcp sI´nSw
C{X Znhkw sIm≠v ]Wn-Xp-\¬Imw F∂p ]d-bp-∂Xpt]mse Hcp tcmKnsb C{X Znhkw sIm≠v NnIn-’n®p kpJ-am°mw F∂v Hcp tUmŒ¿°pw
]d-bm-\m-In-√. K¿`n-Wn-bmWv tcmKn-sb-¶n¬ tNmZ-y-ß-fpsS cq]hpw Bghpw hym-]vXnbpw hy-X-y-kvX-am-bn-cn-°pw. {]khw thK-Øn¬ \S∂v AΩsbbpw Ip™n-s\bpw "c-≠p-]m-{X-am-bn' ImWm≥ XnSp°w Iq´p∂ _‘p°-fpsS tNmZ-yß
- ƒ C{]-Im-ca
- m-bn-cn-°pw: "F-¥mWv {]khw \S-°m≥ C{X
Xma-kw?' "kn-tk-dn-b≥ sNbvXv Ip´nsb ]pd-sØ-SpØpIqtS?' Hm¿°pI
\ΩpsS km£c tIc-fØnse kntk-dn-b≥ ikv{X-{In-b-I-fpsS FÆw
{Iam-Xo-X-ambn A\p-Zn\w h¿≤n-®p-h-cp∂ {]Xn-`m-k-Øn\v ]n∂n-ep≈ Hcp
{][m-\-Im-cWw CØcw tNmZ-y-ßƒ Xs∂-bm-Wv.
tcmKn-sb-s°m≠v IpØp-]m-f-sb-Sp-∏n-°p∂ kµ¿i-I¿
tcmKnsb kµ¿in-°m-s\-Øp∂ C°q-´¿ \K-c-Ønse ss^hvÃm¿
Bip-]-{Xn-I-sf-∏-‰nbpw Ahn-SpsØ amt\-PnwKv Ub-d-Œ¿ Dƒs∏-sS-bp≈
tUmŒ¿am-sc√mw Xs‚ kplr-Øp-°-fm-sW∂pw hoº-Sn-°pw. AhnsS
tcmKnsb sIm≠p-t]mbn hnZKv[ NnIn’ Xm≥ G¿∏m-Sm°nXcmw F∂v
]d-bp∂ kµ¿i-I-\mb Cu ]mc-bpsS hm°p-Iƒ hni-z-kn®v tcmKn InS°p∂ Bip-]-{Xn-bn¬ \n∂v \n¿∫-‘-ambpw UnkvNm¿÷v hmßn (HmIvkn-P≥ \¬In Bip-]-{Xn-bn¬ InS-Øn-bn-cp∂ AX-ym-k\ \ne-bn-ep≈
tcmKn-Is
- f-t∏m-epw) \n¿∫-‘a
- mbn UnkvNm¿÷v sNøn® tijw kplrØv
]d™ Bip-]-{Xn-bn-tebv°v bm{X Xncn-°p-∂p. HmIvkn-P≥ sImSpØp
InS-Øn-bn-cn-°p∂ tcmKnsb C{]-Imcw Poh≥ \ne-\n¿Øn-bn-cp∂ HmIvkn12
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P≥ Ducn-am-‰nb tijw ssIøn¬In-´nb GsX-¶nepw hml-\-Øn¬ Ib-‰nbn-cpØn Ipd-®p-Zqcw FØn-b-t∏mƒ tcmKn Ipg-™p-hoWp acn® kw`-hßƒ hnc-f-a-√. Bip-]-{Xn-bn¬ FØn-®p-I-gn™v tcmKnsb AUvan‰v
sNbvX tijw apßp∂ ]mc ]n∂oSv B {]tZ-iØv t]mepw FØn-t\m°p-I-bn-√. HSp-hn¬ ss^hvÃm¿ Bip-{]n-bnse _n¬ AS-bv°p-∂-Xn\mbn tcmKnbpw _‘p-°fpw A\p-`-hn-® ZpcnXw Ah¿Æ-\o-bw!! tcmKn
c£-s∏-´m¬ `mK-yw.
tcmKn-Ifpw _‘p-°fpw kµ¿i-I-tcmSv Fßs\ {]Xn-I-cn-°Ww?
Bip-]-{Xn-bn¬ Ign-tb-≠n-h-cp∂ \n¿`m-K-y-I-c-amb Ah-ÿ-bp-≠mIp-tºmƒ Xßsf kµ¿in-°p-∂-Xn-\mbn km¥-z\a{¥-hp-ambn hs∂-Øp∂-h¿ DØ-a-kp-lr-Øp-°-fmbmepw D‰-_-‘p-°-fm-bmepw Ah¿ \¬Ip∂
D]-tZ-i-ß-sf√mw AtXcoXn-bn¬ kzo-I-cn-°-cp-Xv. Ah-bnse s\√pw
]Xncpw Xncn-®-dn-bpI. Cu D]-tZ-i-ß-fpsS {]mtbm-Kn-I-X-sb-∏‰n ]e-{]mh-iyw Nn¥n-°p-I, hni-Z-ambn a\- n-em-°p-I, kzo-I-cn-°m-hp-∂h am{Xta
kzo-I-cn-°m-hq. CXn-\v _p≤nbpw temI-]-cn-N-bhpw am{Xw t]mc, \√
Xt‚-Shpw Bh-i-y-am-Wv.
\ΩpsS kµ¿i\w tcmKn-Iƒ°v ss[cyw ]I¿∂p \¬Ip-∂-h-bm-bnØo-cs´
tcmKw \ΩpsS ico-c-sØ-bmWv _m[n-°p-∂-sX-¶nepw Ah \ΩpsS
at\m-ho-c-y-sØbpw XI¿Øp-I-fbpw. Cu ka-bØv Zp:-J-Øns‚ i‡ntb-dnb Xnc-am-e-Iƒ \ap°v Np‰pw B™-Sn-°p-∂-Xp-t]m-sebpw I\Ø
Iqcn- c p´v \sΩ aqSn Znim- t _m[w \„- s ∏´ Ah- ÿ - b n¬ FØnt®¿∂Xpt]msebpw (ssZhw \sΩ ssIhn´p If™p F∂p-t]m-epw)
\ap°v tXm∂n-tb-°mw. Cu Ah-ÿ-bn¬ \ΩpsS thZ-\-bp-sSbpw Zp:-JØn-s‚bpw IY-Iƒ tIƒ°p-tºmƒ \sΩ tXmfØv X´n kam-[m-\n-∏n-°pIbpw A¿l-amb Ah-k-c-ß-fn¬ kmº-ØnI klmbw \¬Ip-Ibpw
sNøp∂ _‘p-°fpw kplr-Øp-°-fp-amb kµ¿i-I-sc-bmWv \ap-°m-hi-yw; ]t£ C°q-´¿ \ΩpsS kaq-l-Øn¬ hf-sc-°p-d-hm-Wv.

kwL-S\m `mc-hm-ln-Iƒ 2015
kt≠-kvIqƒ: AU-z. F. kKp-W-cm-Pv (sk-{I-´-dn), _n\n¬ hn≥{^Uv
(A-°u-≠‚ v), kn.-F.-em¬ ({S-j-d¿), sN√ ^vtfmdn (F-Ivkn-I-yq-´ohv
IΩ-‰n-bw-Kw)
kn.-C.-ssh.-F^
- v: sdPn tUhnUv (sshkv {]kn-U‚ v), sjdo\kt¥mjv
(sk-{I-´-dn), enPn≥ tUhnUv (A-°u-≠‚ v), _n\n¬ Pn FU-zn≥
({Sjd¿), tkm_≥, s_‰n {InÃ-^¿, t_m_n amXyp (I-Ω-‰n-bw-K-ßƒ)
Fkv.-kn.-F-^v: C.-F-®v. tPm¨kv (sshkv {]kn-U‚ v), s{]m^. ]n.
cmP-{]-kmZv (P-\-d¬ sk{I-´-dn), C.-F-®v. sle≥ kmdmΩ (-tPm-bn‚ v
sk{I-´-dn), efnXm ssat°¬ ({S-j-d¿), s{]m^. Hfn-h¿ F. tak¨
(t{]m{Kmw tIm˛-Hm¿Un-t\-‰¿)
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A\p-`-h-km£yw

Poh\p≈ kz]v\ßƒ
dh.‰n. sk¬hcmP≥
({]kv_n‰¿ C≥ Nm¿÷v, Fw.Fw.N¿®v)

kz]v\w ImWpIsb∂Xv a\pjyPohnXØnse
Hc\p`hamWv. Cu kz]v\ßƒ bmYm¿∞yamIptam,
C√tbm F∂Xv ap≥Iq´n ]dbphm\mIn√. Fs‚
PohnXØnepw Nne kz]v\ßfp≠mbncp∂p - ˛
sshZoI_ncpZw Ign™m¬ _ncpZm\¥c_ncpZ
kºmZ\hpw \s√mcp IpSpw_PohnXhpw kz]v \ w
I≠ncp∂p. IÆΩqe sI.bp.‰n. skan\mcnbn¬ \n∂pw _n.Un._ncpZw
kºmZn®v 1988 tabv amkw 1˛mw XobXn CuÃm^v]pcw (Ig°q´w
Unkv{SnIv‰v) kn.Fkv.sF. k`bpsS ip{iqjI\mbn \nbanX\mIptºmƒ
Fs‚ {]mbw 29 hb mbncp∂p. 1988 tabv amkw 25˛mw XobXn {ioaXn
sP.Fkv.h’mskemÃns\ hnhmlw Ign®v IpSpw_PohnXw Bcw`n®p.
IpSpw_ambp≈ CShIip{iqj hfsc kt¥mjIcambncp∂p. 1989 tabv
amkw 28˛mw XobXn RmbdmgvN Xncph\¥]pcw Fw.Fw.N¿®n¬ h®v
A`nhµy tamÃv dh. tUm.sF. tbipZmk≥ Xncpta\nbm¬
t_m[Im`ntjIw {]m]n®p.
Nne \mfpIƒ Ign™t∏mƒ, heXpImen¬ achn∏\p`hs∏´p
XpSßn. {]kvXpX achn∏v h¿≤n®t∏mƒ heXphiØv t\cnb tXmXn¬
Ncnhp≠mIpIbpw, hmXkw_‘amb tcmKamsW∂ \nKa\Øn¬,
Bbq¿thZ NnIn’bmcw`n®p.
Nne amkßƒ Ign™n´pw
ia\ap≠mbn√. heXpImense achn∏v Nne Znhkßƒ Ign™t∏mƒ
CSXpImenepw hym]n®v \S°phm≥ IgnbmØ Ahÿbnembn. Fs‚
tcmKadn™v, Fs∂ ImWphm\pw, {]m¿∞n°phm\pw h∂ aebn≥Iogv
tUm.hneywtPm¨ RßtfmSv ]d™p, C\n hmXØns‚ t]cn¬ ho´n¬
h®p≈ NnIn’ t]mcm, hnZKv[ ]cntim[\bpw, NnIn’bv°pambn
saUn°¬tImtfPn¬ t]mIWw. XpS¿∂p≈ F√m NnIn’bv°pw
At±lamWv t\XrXzw \¬InbXv.
1989 Pqembv 1˛mw XobXn Xncph\¥]pcw saUn°¬ tImtfPnse
tUm.kmwk¨ t\iøm kmdns‚ hnZKv[]cntim[\bv°mbn
saUn°¬tImtfPn¬ AUvan‰v sNbvXp. ]cntim[\sb√mw
]q¿ØoIcn®t∏mƒ, CXp hmXkw_‘amb tcmKtam, F√pIfpsS
tcmKtam A√. \yq-tdm-fP
- n-bp-ambn _‘-s∏´ tcmKamsW∂v t_m≤yambn.
CXn\nSbn¬ ImepIƒ°p≠mbncp∂ achn∏v, ssIIsfbpw _m[n®p.
aeaq{Xhn ¿÷-\-Øn\v XS ap≠mhpIbpw sNbvXp. XpS¿∂v 1989˛¬
Xncph\¥]pcw saUn°¬tImtfPnse \yqtdmfPn hn`mKw
s{]m^kdmbncp∂ tUm. Pn.cmPtiJc≥\mbsc ImWpIbp≠mbn.
hnZKv[ ]cntim[\Ifpw, Fw.B¿.sF. kvIm\nwKpw Ign™t∏mƒ,
14
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\s´√nse kvss]\¬ tImUn¬ ‰n7 `mKØv Syq-a¿ cq]s∏´ncn°p∂Xp
I≠p]nSn®p. AXn\m¬ ASnb¥nc ikv{X{Inb \SØnbns√¶n¬,
icocsØ Xf¿Øpsa∂dnbn®p. Syqa¿ ASnb¥ncambn ikv{X{Inb
\SØWsa∂dnbn®p.
Xncph\¥]pcw {ioNn{XmsaUn°¬ sk‚dn¬ CØcØnep≈
ikv { X{InbIƒ \SØnbncp∂Xn\m¬, AhnsS cPnÃ¿ sNbv X p.
]cntim[\Iƒ F√mw Ign™p. Nne amkßƒ Ign™p≈ XobXnbmWv
{ioNn{Xm saUn- ° ¬ sk‚- d n¬ \n∂pw ikv { X{Inbbv ° v e`n®Xv .
tUmIv S ¿ hneyw tPm¨ km¿ A∂v _nj∏mbncp∂ A`nhµy
tbipZmk≥ Xncpta\nbpambn BtemNn®v sh√q¿ {InkvXy≥ saUn°¬
tImtfPn¬ hnZKv[ NnIn’bv°mbn sIm≠pt]mIp∂Xn\v Xocpam\n®p.
A∂v kmºØnIambn hfsc _p≤nap´\p`hn® kabambncp∂p. Cu
kµ¿`Øn¬ `mcysb {]khØn\mbn imkvXawKew {iocmaIrjvW
Bip]{Xnbn¬ {]thin∏n°pIbp≠mbn. Rm≥ Cu kabw
Xncph\¥]pcw saUn°¬ tImtfPv Bip-]-{Xnbnepambncp∂p.
1989 HmKÃv amkw 18˛mw XobXn Fs‚ `mcy aqØ-a-I≥ t]mƒ
Fkv.hn. B\µn\v P∑w \¬In. A∂v Rm≥ imkvXawKeØv t]mbn
`mcysbbpw, Ip™ns\bpw I≠tijw D®bv°p≈ a{Zmkv sabnen¬
sh√q¿ {InkvXy≥ saUn°¬tImtfPntebv°v bm{X Xncn®p. {]kvXpX
\mfpIfn¬ Z£nW tIcf almbnShIbnse F√m k`Ifpw {]tXyIn®v
Fw.Fw.N¿®pw F\n°p th≠n i‡ambn {]m¿∞n°pIbpw, Bﬂm¿∞
ambn klmbn°pIbpw sNbvXp.
sh√q¿ {InkvXy≥ saUn°¬tImtfPn¬ sIm≠pt]mIptºmƒ
Xs∂ 2 ImepIfpsSbpw Ne\tijn Ipd™ncp∂p. am{Xa√, ImepIƒ
Xdbn¬ Ddbv°mØ Ahÿbnepambncp∂p. 1989 HmKÃv 28˛mw XobXn
Xs∂ Hm∏tdj≥ \S∂p. Hm∏tdj≥ Ign™t∏mƒ Imep-Iƒ°v t\cnb
Ne-\-ap-≠m-bn-cp∂p. Cu \mfp-I-fn¬ Fw.-Fw.-N¿®v AwK-ß-fmb {ioa-Xn.
kpP (ssat{Im _tbm-f-Pn), tUm. B¬Un≥ Zo], tUm. Bi (Xncp-h-\¥- ] pcw) F∂n- h - c psS ip{iq- j Iƒ G‰hpw hne- s ∏- ´ - X m- b n- c p- ∂ p.
hnizmknI-fpsS {i≤tbmSpIqSnb {]m¿∞\bpsS ^eambn Znhkßƒ
Ign™t∏mƒ ssIImepIƒ°v Ne\ap≠mbn. hfsc {]XnIqeßƒ
D≠mbt∏mƒ ssZhw AXn¬ \n∂pw hnSpX¬ \¬In c£n®p.
Rm≥ sh√q¿ {InkvXy≥ saUn°¬tImtfPv Bip]{Xnbn¬
\n∂v aSßptºmƒ, {]hmkØn¬ \n∂pw aSßnsbØnbh¿ kz]v\w I≠Xp- t ]m- e p≈ Hc\p`hambncp∂p (k¶o: 126:1˛3). ssZhw sNbv X
h≥Imcyßƒ Afh‰Xmbncp∂p. sh√qcn¬ \n∂pw Xncph\¥]pcØp
h∂p ^nkn°¬ saUnkn\n¬ 2 amkw ho≠pw ^nkntbmsXdm∏n
NnIn’ sNtø≠n h∂p. XpS¿∂v Du∂phSnbpsS klmbtØmsS sNdnb
ip{iqjIƒ°v t\XrXzw \¬Iphm≥ XpSßn.
6 amktØmfw
^nkntbmsXdm∏n sNtø≠nh∂p. XpS¿∂v AP]me\ ip{iqj XpS¿∂p.
1994 P\phcnamkØn¬ \s´√nse kvss]\¬ tIm¿Un¬ ‰n7 `mKØv
ho≠pw Syqa¿ cq]w sIm≠p. At∏mƒ Rm≥ t\aw k`-bn¬ ip{iqj
sNøp-I-bm-bn-cp-∂p. hneyw tPm¨ tUmIvS¿ ho≠pw Fs∂bpw sIm≠v
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ s^{_p-hcn 2015
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sh√q¿ {Inkv X y≥tImtfPv Bip]{Xnbn¬ t]mbn hnZKv [ amb
]cntim[\Iƒ \SØnbt∏mƒ a‰p ]e `mKtØbv ° pw Syqa¿
hym]n®Xmbn ImWs∏´p.
At∏mgpw {]Xo£ ssIhnSmsX Hcp
Hm∏tdj≥ IqsS \SØpIbp≠mbn.
H´pw {]Xo£bns√∂v

tUmIvS¿am¿ hn[n®t∏mƒ, k¿∆i‡\mb ssZhw
hnizmknIfpsS {i≤tbmsSbp≈ {]m¿∞\ tI´p. ho≠pw c≠p
amktØmfw ^nkntbmsXdm∏n sNtø≠nh∂p.
c≠masØ Hm∏tdj≥ Ign™v Hcp h¿jamIp∂Xn\p apºv
1994 P\p-h-cn-bn¬ ho≠pw ImepIƒ°v achn∏\p`hs∏SpIbpw XpS¿∂v
Fw.B¿.sF. kvIm≥ FSpØt∏mƒ Syqa¿ amen·‚ v Bbnt∏mbn
F∂dnbn°pIbpw sNbv X p. ho≠pw hneyw tPm¨ tUmIv S dpsS
t\XrXzØn¬ Fs∂ sh√q¿ saUn°¬ tImtfPmip]{Xnbn¬
sIm≠pt]mbn hnZKv[ ]cntim[\Iƒ \SØn Ign™t∏mƒ Syqa¿
IqSpX¬ `mKßfntebv°v hym]n®pIgn™p. C\n Hm∏tdj≥ sNbvXn´v
Imcyan√. AXn\m¬ \√ Blmcw Bhiym\pkcWw \¬Ip∂Xn\v
Fs‚ IpSpw_mwKßtfmSv tUmŒ¿ ]d™p. CXn\nSbn¬ Fs‚
ssIImepIfpsS Ne\tijn Ipd™p sIm≠ncp∂p. amen·‚ v
Bbnt∏mbXp ImcWw sh√q¿ kn.Fw.kn.bnse Iym≥k¿ hn`mKØnse
tUmIvS¿ kp`mjnWn tPm¨ Ah¿IfmWv BZyw ]cntim[\ \SØnbXv.
]cntim[\ Ign™t∏mƒ Ah¿ ]d™p, C\n ]Ww sNehgn®p≈
NnIn’bpsS Bhiyan√. Hcp ]t£ Hm∏tdj≥ \SØnbmepw, hfsc
XmaknbmsX ho≠pw Syqa¿ hcphm\p≈ km≤yXbp≠v. AXn\m¬
"IotamsXdm∏n' Ign™pt]mIp∂XmWv \√Xv F∂v Ah¿ ]d™p.
Rm≥ kzbambn {]m¿∞n®tijw, AhtcmSv Bhiys∏´p -˛ "tUmIvS¿
Fs‚ Xf¿∂ ssIImepIfpambn Xncph\¥]pcØv t]mIp∂Xn\v
Ignbn√. acn°p∂psh¶n¬ Aßs\bmIs´, Hcp k¿Pdn°v tUmIvS¿
ip]m¿i sNøWw.'
Fs‚ \ndIÆpIfn¬ t\m°nbtijw, a\ n√ma\t msS Fs‚
Bhiy{]Imcw Ah¿ k¿Pdn°v ip]m¿i sNbvXp. s\øm‰n≥Ic
kztZinbmb tUm.kp`mjnWn Ah¿Iƒ ip]m¿i sNøm-Xn-cp-s∂-¶n¬
\yqtdmfPn hn`mKw Hm∏tdj≥ \SØpIbn√mbncp∂p. \yqtdmfPnhn`mKw
s{]m^k¿ tUm.amXypNm≠n Fs‚ Hm∏tdj≥ ASnb¥ncambn sNømw,
F∂m¬ sF.kn.bqWn‰n¬ Hgnhn√ F∂v Adn-bn®p. C≥s^£≥
D≠mIphm\p≈ km≤yX hfsc IqSpXembncp∂p.
P\d¬
hm¿Unembncp∂p Fs∂ AUvan‰v sNbvXXv. almbnShIbnse F√m
]≈nIfnepw {]m¿∞\m Iq´mbvaIfnepw F\n°p th≠n {]tXyI
{]m¿∞\Iƒ \SØpIbp≠mbn.
1995˛¬ Rm≥ Fw.Fw.N¿®ns‚
πm‰n\w Pq_nen {]amWn®v \n¿Ωn® t\aw ]n.sP.Fw.kn.Fkv.sF.
CShIbnembncp∂p ip{iqj A¿∏n®ncp∂Xv.
Fw.Fw.N¿®pƒs∏sS F√m k`Ifn¬ \n∂pw NnIn’bv°p
th≠ klmbhpw e`n®p Cu Hm∏tdj≥ Ign™t∏mƒ, sF.kn.bp.hn¬
Hgnhn√mXncp∂Xn\m¬, P\d¬ hm¿Unse tSmbne‰n\SpØ s_ÕmWv
e`n®Xv. acW`oXn ]e {]mhiyw Fs∂ BenwK\w sNbvXp. acW
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XmgvhcIfn¬ \n∂pw k¿∆i‡\mb ssZhw Fs∂ c£n®p. t\aw
]≈nbn¬ 3 h¿jw anj≥ ho´n¬ InS°pIbmbncp∂p. C\nbpw tcmKw
Bh¿Øn°psa∂ `bw D≠mbncps∂¶nepw, XpS¿∂p≈ c≠p
h¿jßfn¬ Du∂phSnbpsS klmbØm¬ F\n°v ip{iqj sNøphm≥
Ign™p. Rm≥ kzbw Ah[nsbSpØv kz¥w ho´n¬ hn{ian°phm≥
At]£ \¬Ip∂Xns\mcpßnbt∏mƒ t\aw ]n.sP.Fw. kn.Fkv.sF.
k`bnse AwKßƒ HcpatbmsS ]d™p ˛ "A®≥ anj≥ho´n¬
hn{ian®m¬ aXn a‰v {IaoIcWßƒ Rßƒ sNbvXpsImffmw'. Aßs\
AhnsS Xmakn®psIm≠v ip{iqj XpS¿∂p. Hcp Znhkw Hcp kz]v\w
I≠p, "ssZhmebßƒ Bcw`n°p∂Xn\v Rm≥ t\XrXzw
sImSp°p∂p'. F\n°Xp Ignbptam F∂p≈ Nn¥ Fs∂
BIpes∏SpØnbt∏mƒ anjWdnbmb hneywtIdnbpsS hm°pIƒ Hm¿Ω
h∂p. Expect Great things from God, Attempt Great things for God ssZhØn¬ \n∂v h≥Imc-y-ßƒ {]Xo-£n-°p-I, ssZhØn\mbn h≥Imcyßƒ
sNøpI ˛ CXn-\mbn Rm≥ Fs∂ Xs∂ ka¿∏n®p.
Hcn°¬ IqSn tcmKInS°bn¬ Rm≥ {]m¿∞n®p, "ssZhta, Cu
tcmKiøbn¬ \n∂pw Fgpt∂¬∏n®m¬ Atßbv°p th≠n
ssZhP\sØ Hcpan∏n®v k`Iƒ Bcw`n°p∂Xn\v Rm≥ ]cn{ian°pw'.
s\slaymhnt\mSv
IqsSbncp∂v,
hnizmktØmSpw
A¿∏WtØmSpw Fgpt∂‰v ]WnbpI F∂p ]d™ ssZhØns‚ Icw
Ft∂msSm∏w D≠mbncp∂p. Aßs\ 1997¬ Rm≥ Fs‚ ÿeØns‚
Hcp `mKw almbnShIbpsS t]cn¬ kn.Fkv.sF. {SÃv Atkmkntbj\p
\¬Ins°m≠v BZy ssZhmebw henbdØebn¬ (Ducq-´-º-e-Øn\v
kao]w) Bcw`n®p. CXn\Iw 25 ssZhmebßƒ Z£nWtIcf
almbnShIbpsS t]cn¬ Bcw`n°phm\pw, kz]v\ßƒ°v
Poh\p≈Xm°phm≥ ssZhØn\v Ignbpsa∂pw {]m¿∞\bv ° v
i‡nbps≠∂v sXfnbn°phm\pw CSbmbn. aqØ ]p{Xs\ IqSmsX Ir]
Fkv.hn jn_n (Fw.-_n.-_n.-Fkv ss^\¬ Cb¿ hnZ-ym¿∞n-\n), hn≥kn
Fkv.-hn. _n]n (πkv h¨ hnZ-ym¿∞n\n) F∂n-h-sc-°qSn \¬In ssZhw
Rßsf A\p-{K-ln-®p. CΩm\pthembn Rß-tfmSv IqsSbp≠mbncp∂
ssZhw \nßtfmSpw IqsSbp≠v. Cu ssZhw k¿∆i‡\mWv.
"\µn sIms≠s‚ D≈w \t∂ \nd-bpt∂
k∂ml-tamsS kvXpXn ]mSn-Sp-t∂≥ ˛ tZhm'

XncpØv
(P\p-hcn 2015 e°w, t]Pv 22)
NcWw 3, hcn 2: hs∂-ß-fp≈w BÀm-Zn-∏n-°.
NcWw 4, hcn 3: hn¨ta-L-{]` `b-a-Xn-\n¬.
NcWw 4, hcn 4: tKm{X-ßƒ°-cpfn \nbaw.
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ s^{_p-hcn 2015
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k`-bpsS {]m¿∞\ ssZhw tI´p
F¬. t\i-ø≥, \¥≥tImSv
HtŒm-_¿ amkw 29-˛mw XobXn cmhnse Fs‚
Imen¬ Hcp BWn sIm≠p. sNcp∏v C´n-cp-s∂-¶nepw
sNcn∏v IS∂v Imen¬ ap°m¬ Ct©mfw Xpf-®p-I-b-dn.
kz-¥-ambn Ducm≥ km[n-°m-Ø-Xn-\m¬ Fs‚ acp-a-I≥
BWn Ducnam‰n. Hcp aWn-°q-dn-\Iw Xs∂ ‰n.‰n FSp°p-Ibpw {]tal tcmKw D≈-Xn-\m¬ ]gp-°m-Xn-cn-°m≥
D®-tbm-Sp-IqSn B‚n-_-tbm-´nIv Ign-®p-Xp-S-ßp-Ibpw
sNbvXp.
F∂mepw aq∂mw Znhkw BWn sIm≠ `mKw ]-gp-Øp. BZ-ysØ
c≠p Znhkw ho´n¬sh-®p-Xs∂ NnIn-’n-®p. IqSp-X-embn ]gp-°p-∂Xv
a\- n-em-b-t∏mƒ Bip-]-{Xn-bn¬ t]mbn. BZy Znhkw sNdnb ikv{X{Inb sNbvXp. {U v sNbvXv ho´n¬ Ab-®p. c≠mw Znh-khpw Bip-]{Xn-bn¬ t]mbn {U v sNbvXp. ]t£ IqSp-X-embn ]gp-°p-∂-Xp-sIm≠v
ASpØ Znhkw (5/11/2014) AUvan‰v sNbvXv icn-°p≈ NnIn’ XpS-ßn.
c≠v Znhkw Ign-™-t∏mƒ Fs‚ Imense Hcp hnc¬ FSp-Ømte
{hWw DW-ßp-I-bp≈q F∂v Fs‚ aI-tfmSv tUmŒ¿ ]d-™p. DS≥
Xs∂ Bh-i-y-am-sW-¶n¬ Aßs\ sNøm≥ tUmŒ-tdmSv ]d-bp-Ibpw
sNbvXp. A∂p-Xs∂ ikv{X-{In-b-bv°p≈ F√m sN°-∏p-Ifpw ]q¿Ønbm-°n. Fs‚bpw `mc-yb
- b
- p-sSbpw aIfpsSbpw kΩ-Xhpw hmßn-®p. AXp
sh≈n-bmgvN Znh-k-am-bn-cp-∂p.
Xn¶-fmgvN Znhkw ikv{X-{Inb sNøm-\mWv Xocp-am-\n-®X
- v. ASpØ
Znhkw cmhnse (c≠mw i\n-bm-gvN) Fw.-Fw. N¿®nse ^mÃnwKv {]b¿
Znh-k-am-b-Xn-\m¬ Rm≥ Bip-]-{Xn-bn-em-sW∂pw {]m¿∞-\-bn¬ Fs‚
Imcyw Hm¿°-W-sa∂pw A®s\ Adn-bn-®p. AXn≥ {]Imcw A®≥
{]m¿∞n-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp. sshIp-t∂-c-am-b-t∏mƒ Imense \ocv A¬∏w
Ipd-™p. Rmb-dmgvN tUmŒ¿ h∂p ]cn-tim-[n-®-t∏mƒ FSp-Øp-am-‰-Wsa∂v ]d™ hnc-en\v A¬∏w am‰-ap-≈-Xmbn I≠p.
Fs‚ aIƒ dq-an-ep-≠m-bn-cp-∂-Xn-\m¬ tUmŒ¿ ]d™p \n›-bn®n-cp-∂Xp t]mse Xn¶-fmgvN Xnb-‰d
- n¬ sIm≠p t]mIpw F∂m¬ A¬∏w
IqSn hnc-en\v hy-X-ym-k-ap-s≠-¶n¬ hnc-se-Sp-°msX BWn sIm≠ `mKw
Iptd-°qSn I´v sNbvXv {U v sNbvXv hnSpw F∂v ]d-™p. \ΩpsS k`bn¬ Rmb-dmgvNbp≈ F√m Bcm-[-\-I-fnepw F\n-°p-th≠n {]m¿∞n®p. ^ew A¤p-X-am-bn-cp-∂p.
ASpØ Znhkw Xnb-‰-dn¬ sIm≠p-t]mbn hnc-se-Sp-°msX _m°nsb√mw sNbvXv dqan-e-b-®p. ho≠pw c≠p-Zn-hkw Ign™v tUmŒ¿ ]d™
hnc¬ hj-fm-bn-Øs∂ Ccn-°p-∂p ˛ c≠v Znhkw IqSn t\m°n-bn´v thWsa-¶n¬ hnc¬ FSp-Øp-I-fbmw F∂v ]d-™p. Cu kabw k`-bn-ep≈
18
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Km\w

]m]n \o h∂o-SpI
(c-£-bpsS Km\w)
cN-\, kwKoXw: ‰n. Pb-Ip-am¿ B¬{^Uv
]m]n \o h∂o-SpI
]m]w t]m°o-SpI
Im¬hcn {Iqins\ t\m°o-SpI
I¿Ømth kzo-I-cn°mw
Nc-W-ßƒ
1.
ssZhw X≥ ]p{Xs\ Zm\w \¬In
ssZh-tIm]w \o°p-hm≥ ˛ (2)
Ir]-bm¬ e`n°pw kuP-\yc£
Ir]m-b¬ kzo-I-cn°mw ˛ (2) ˛ ]m]n \o
2.
tKm¬tKmYm {Iqi-Xn¬ X≥ c‡w Nn¥n
thZ-\-Iƒ kln®p ˛ (2)
\ΩpsS ]m]-ßƒ Ah≥ Npa∂p
\ΩpsS c£-bv°mbn ˛ (2) ˛ ]m]n \o
3.
]m]-Øn≥ iºfw ac-W-as{X
]m]w Ccp-fmbn amdpw ˛ (2)
{Iqinse kvt\lsØ Hm¿Øo-SpI
PohnXw hnip-≤-am°mw ˛ (2) ˛ ]m]n \o
4.
{InkvXp-hn-em-bm¬ \mw ]pXpkr-„n-Iƒ
{InkvXp-hn≥ a°ƒ \Ωƒ ˛ (2)
]n∂n´ PohnXw shSn-™nSmw \mw
]q¿Æ-ambv ka¿∏n-®nSmw ˛ (2) ˛ ]m]n \o

At\-Iw t]¿ {]tX-y-In®v aq∂v A®-∑mcpw Bip-]-{Xn-bn¬ hcn-Ibpw
hnc¬ FSp-°msX kuJ-y-Øn-\mbn {]m¿∞n-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp.
hnc¬ FSp-°msX Xs∂ ssZhw kuJyw X∂p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-∂p.
25 Znhkw Bip-]-{Xn-bn¬ Ign-™p. AXn-\p-tijw A©v BgvN H∂n-Shn-´p≈ Znhkw Bip-]-{Xn-bn¬ t]mbn {U v sNbvXp sIm≠n-cp-∂p.
Ct∏mƒ ho´n¬sh®v {U v sNbvXm¬ aXn F∂v tUmŒ¿ ]d-™n-cn-°p∂p. {hWw ]q¿Æ-ambn DW-ßn-bn-´n-√. F∂mepw {InkvXp-akv Znhkw
cmhnse Xangv Bcm-[-\bv°v ]≈n-bn¬ hcm≥ ssZhw klm-bn-®p. F\n°p-th≠n {]m¿∞n® A®-∑m-tcmSpw k`m-P-\-ß-tfmSpw F\n-°p≈ \µn
tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂p. k`-bpsS {]m¿∞\ ssZhw tI´v DØcw \¬Ip-∂p
F∂-XmWv Fs‚ km£-yw.
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ s^{_p-hcn 2015
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A]-I-S-Øn¬ \n∂v tbip c£n®p
skdm-Kn¬ HmÃn≥ {]n≥kv
"b-tlmh Hcp tZmjhpw X´m-sX-hÆw \ns∂ ]cn]m- e n- ° pw. Ah≥ \ns‚ {]mWs\ ]cn- ] m- e n- ° pw.'
ssZhØns‚ Cu hN\w Hcn-°¬ IqSn a\- n-em-°p-hm≥
Fs‚ Pohn-X-Øn¬ Hc-\p-`-h-ap-≠m-bn. Rm≥ sIm√w Sn.sI.Fw F©n-\o-b-dnwKv tImtf-Pnse Ah-km-\-h¿j _n.sSIv hnZ-ym¿∞n-bm-Wv. 2014 Unkw-_¿ H∂mw XobXn
sIm√w IS-∏m-°-S-bn¬sh®v Rm≥ HmSn-®n-cp∂ ss_°v
t{_°v sNbvX-t∏mƒ sX∂n \S-∏m-X-bpsS ssIh-cn-bn¬
CSn-°p-Ibpw \S-∏m-X-bn-te°v adn-bp-Ibpw sNbvXp. hogvN-bn¬ Fs‚ CSXp-Im¬ HSn-™p-Xn-cn™ \ne-bn-em-bn. F¶nepw B hogvN-bn¬ hni-z-kvX\mb ssZhw Fs∂ Xmßn. as‰m-cn-SØpw ]cn-t°¬°msX ssZhw kwc£n-°p-Ibpw Xnc-t°-dnb tdmUn-te°v hogmsX Fs‚ {]mWs\ Im°pIbpw sNbvXp.
DS≥ Xs∂ kao]Øv \n∂n-cp∂ Bfp-Iƒ h∂p-IqSn Uyq-´n-bn-em-bncp∂ t]meokv DtZ-ym-K-ÿs‚ klm-b-tØmsS kao-]-Øp≈ Bip-]-{Xnbn¬ Fs∂ FØn-®p. t]mIp∂ hgn Fs‚ tlmÃ¬hm¿U≥ IqSn-bmb
\ΩpsS ap≥ k`m-ip-{iq-jI
- ≥ sFkIv t]mƒ knwKv A®s‚ t^m¨ \º¿
Rm≥ \¬In. hnh-c-a-dn™v DS≥ Xs∂ A®≥ Bip-]-{Xn-bn¬ FØn
th≠ Imc-y-ßƒ sNøp-hm\pw ssZhw klm-bn-®p.
]cn-tim-[-\-bn¬ Fs‚ CS-Xp-Im-ense c≠v F√p-Iƒ s]m´n-b-Xmbn
a\- n-em-bn. XpS¿∂v Imc-t°mWw saUn-°¬ tImtf-Pn-te°v am‰n. AhnsS
tUmŒ¿ kmwk¨ t\iø kmdns‚ t\Xr-Xz- Ø
- n¬ hnZKv[ NnIn’ ssZhw
Hcp-°n. Unkw-_¿ 4˛mw XobXn F\n°v Hm∏-td-j≥ \S-Øn. XpS¿∂p≈
Znh-k-ß-fn¬ ^nkntbm sXdm-∏n°v tijw Bdv BgvN \o≠p\n¬°p∂
hn{i-a-Øn-\mbn UnkvNm¿÷v sNbvXp. A]-ISw ]‰nb hnhcw Adn-™Xp-ap-X¬ F\n°pth≠n At\-I¿ {]m¿∞n-®p. \ΩpsS bph-P\
- k
- J
- y AwKßƒ hf-sc-b[
- nIw klm-bn-°p-Ibpw Bip-]{- Xn-bn¬h∂v ip{iq-jn-°p-Ibpw
sNbvXp. Imc-t°m-WsØ \ΩpsS k`mw-K-ß-fmb saUn-°¬ hnZ-ym¿∞nIfpw Ah-cpsS kplr-Øp-°fpw GXp-t\-cØpw F¥pk-lm-b-Øn\pw HmSnsb-Øp-am-bn-cp-∂p Bip-]-{Xn-bnse GIm-¥X adn-I-S-°p-hm≥ klm-bn-°pIbpw sNbvXp. \ΩpsS k`-bnse a‰-t\Iw t]¿ F\n-°m-bn klm-b-lkvXß
- ƒ \o´n. F\n-°p-th≠n {]m¿∞n-®h
- t- cbpw a‰p-kl
- m-bß
- ƒ sNbvX
Gh-tcbpw \µn-]q¿∆w Rm≥ Hm¿°p-∂p.
Fs‚ Cu I„-X-bn¬ hni-z-kvX-\mb ssZhw IqsS-bn-cp-∂p. ssZhtØmSv IqSp-X¬ ASp-°p-hm\pw {]m¿∞-\b
- n¬ Bbn-cn-∏m\pw kzbw tim[\
sNøp-hm\pw Cu thf-bn¬ Ign-bp-∂p. Hcp henb B]-Øn¬ \n∂v Fs∂
c£n®, C{X-tØmfw kuJyw \¬Inb k¿∆-i-‡-\mb ssZh-Øn\v
kvXpXnbpw kvtXm{Xhpw Itc-‰p-∂p.
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t\m¼p-Ime Nn´

t\mºp-Imew kwi-b-c-lnX Pohn-X-am°mw
tkw Gt\m°v
""Ah¿ hN\w ]q¿Æ Pm{K-X-tbmsS ssIs°m-≠-X-√msX AXv
Aßs\ Xs∂tbm F∂p Zn\w-{]Xn Xncp-sh-gp-Øp-Isf ]cn-tim-[n®p
t]m∂p.'' (A.{]. 17: 11)
kwi-b-Øns‚ BgsØ (hym]vXn-sb) °pdn®v kwi-bm-ep-°-fmb
]Xn-\m-bncw t]sc ]T-\Ø
- n\v hnt[-bc
- m-°nb a\x-im-kv{X-⁄∑
- m¿ {][m\-ambpw Ch¿ 5 Xc-Øn¬ D≈-h-cm-sW∂v Is≠-Øn. (1) kz¥w Ign-hptI-Sn-\m¬ a\x- m-∂n≤yw \jvS-s∏-Sp-Øn-b-h¿, (2) `mh-\-bn¬°qsS hnjb-ßsf NnI-s™-Sp-°m≥ {i-an-®-h¿, (3) kz¥ hy‡n-XzsØ kwi-bn-®h¿, (4) Xm≥ ]q¿Æ-hm-\m-sW∂v a‰p-≈-hsc t_m≤y-s∏-Sp-Øm≥ {ian-®h¿ (5) \jvS-t_m-[-Øns‚ ASn-a-Iƒ.
CØ-c-°m¿ tIƒhn-°m¿°v t{]m’m-l\w e`n-°p∂ Xc-Øn¬
hnj-b-ßsf ]d™v t_m≤y-s∏-SpØn a‰p-≈-h-cn-tebv°v kwib ktµi-ßƒ FØn-®v Ch-scbpw kwi-b-tcm-Kn-I-fm-°m≥ hnZ-Kv[-cm-sW∂pw
Is≠-Øn.
kwibw kmØms‚ D]-I-c-W-ß-fmWv (Dev]: 3 : 4) ]co-£W
]cn-]m-Sn-°mbn k¿∏-Øns‚ \nb-{¥Ww kmØm≥ Gs‰-Sp-°p-∂-Xmbn
ImWmw. ""`qX-esØ apgp-h≥ sX‰n®p If-bp∂ ]nimNpw kmØm\pw
F∂ alm-k¿∏-amb alm ]mºv ....'' (sh-fn. 20 : 2) kmØm≥ P\n-∏n®
kwibw ssZhw hmkvX-h-ambn Iev]n-®n-´pt≠m? (Dev]: 3 :1). CXns‚
^ew hfsc `bm-\-I-am-sW∂v ImWmw. ]cn-Wn-X-^ew 2 acWw kw`-hn°p-∂p. 1. [m¿ΩnI acWw 2. BﬂoI ac-Ww. ""a\p-jy-cn-ep≈ ssZhoI
Pohs‚ ac-Whpw ]m]kz`m-hhpw Ah-cn¬ Df-hm-b-Xp-amWv [m¿ΩnI acWw. ssZhhpambn apºp≠m-bn-cp∂ _‘-Øns‚ XI¿®-bmWv BﬂoI
ac-Ww.
ssZh krjvSn-bmb a\p-jy-cpsS \nb-{¥-Whpw kmØm≥ Gs‰-Sp°p-tºm-gmWv kwi-b-tcm-K-Øn-\-Sn-a-I-fmbn amdp-∂-Xv. kmØm≥ Imcy
km[y-Øn-\mbn ]e-thjw [cn-°p-∂p. 2 sImcn. 11 : 14˛¬ ]e thjw
sI´p-∂-h-sc-°p-dn®v ]utemkv ]d-bp-∂p. Ah-cpsS Ah-km\w Ah-cpsS
{]h¿Øn-Iƒ°v HØ-Xm-bn-cn-°pw.
hnhn[ ]co-£-Ifn¬ AI-s∏-Sp-tºmƒ \nß-fpsS hnizm-k-Øns‚
]cn-tim-[\ ÿncX Df-hm-°p∂p F∂p ]d-bp∂p bmt°m_v 1 : 6˛¬
kwi-bn-°p-∂-h≥ Im‰-Sn®p Ae-bp∂ IS¬Øn-scbv°p ka-\m-sW∂
kXyw NnX-dn-∏m¿°p∂ ]{¥≠v tKm{X-ß-tfmSv F.-Un.25-˛49 Ime-b-f-hn¬
{]mtbm-KnI hnizm-ksØ ]cn-tim-[-\m-ﬂ-I-ambn hne-bn-cpØn hnizm-knIsf ss[cy-s∏-Sp-Øp-I-bmWv bmt°m-_v.
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Km\w

tbip \ns∂ hnfn-°p∂p
cN-\, kwKo-Xw: hn≥Ã¨ sF. t]mƒ
ZpJw Zpcn-X-ßƒ h∂p ˛ \ns‚
a\ v thZ-\n-°p-tºmƒ
Cu temIw \¬ImØ kam-[m\w \¬Im≥
Cº-ambv tbip \ns∂ hnfn-°p∂p
hcq... hcq... hcq...
tbip-hn-\-cn-In¬ \o hcq
Cº-ambv \ns∂ hnfn-°p∂
kvt\l-Øn≥ i–w tI´o-Sptam
1.

Cu temtI \nßƒ°v I„-ßƒ D≠v
IZ-\-`m-c-ßƒ \nc-h-[n-bp≠v ˛ Cu temtI
temIsØ Pbn® tbip-\m-Y≥ C∂pw
hnSp-X¬ \¬Im≥ i‡≥ Xs∂
hnSp-X¬ \¬Im≥ i‡≥ Xs∂ ˛ hcq

2.

Cu temIw X∂oSpw kam-[m-\tam
£WnIw F∂p \o Adn-™o-tSWw ˛ Cu temIw
Cu temIw \¬ImØ \nX-y-k-am-[m\w
\¬Io-Sm≥ tbip \ns∂ hnfn-°p∂p
\¬Io-Sm≥ tbip \ns∂ hnfn-°p∂p ˛ hcq

bmt°m_v ]d™v 1965 h¿jw Ign™p F¶nepw C∂pw ]e thjØnepw kmØm≥ Np‰n-\-S∂v kwibw P\n-∏n-°p-∂Xp ImWmw.
Aev]-hn-izm-kn-Ifpw kwi-b-Øn-\-Sn-a-I-fm-Im-dp≠v. tbip ]t{Xmkn-t\mSv (a-Øm. 14 : 31) Aev]h
- n-izm-kntb \o F¥n\p kwi-bn-®p. ChnsS
hnizm-k-Øns‚ A]q¿ÆX kwibw P\n-∏n-°p-∂-Xmbn ImWmw. CXn\v
]cn-lmcw kwi-bn-°mØ hnizm-ka
- p-≈h
- c
- m-bn-cn-°W
- s
- a∂v 21 : 21-˛¬ IqsS
tbip ]Tn-∏n-°p-∂p.
{InkvXp-hns‚ hN-\-Øm¬ hcp-∂-hsb am{Xw hniz-kn®v ]nimNpw
kmØm\pw F∂p≈ ]gb alm k¿∏sØ ]nSn®v Nß-e-°n´v, kwi-bn°p-∂-h-tcmSv IcpW sNbvXv; Xobn¬ \n∂v hen-s®-SpØv tIƒ°p-∂sX√mw Aßs\ Xs∂tbm F∂v tim[-\- sN-øm≥ Cu t\mºp-Imew
{]tbm-P-\-s∏-Sp-Ømw.
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Testimony

By the Grace of God We Live
N.P
ris with K
amala R
amani Bai
.P.. Mor
Morris
Kamala
Ramani
We are born and brought up in a
Christian family. I am the second child of
six male children to my parents. My wife
is the only child to her parents. When she
was 8 years old, her mother died. Her
father refused to marry again and he
dedicatedly brought her up in Christian faith. Her childhood
experiences were not peaceful and pleasent. Her father took extra
care to educate her in best schools and colleges and gave the care of
mother and father.
We were married on 14-12-1965. From day one, her
knowledge in Word of God and her child-like faith in Jesus Christ
astonished me. She told that when her mother died, she did not cry
at all because Jesus rose from the dead after three days. So her belief
is that her mother would also come back alive after three days. On
the third day, she ran to the cemetery expecting to find her mother
alive. But to her great disappointment, she could not find her mother
alive and started crying aloud. Her father and other relatives rushed
to the cemetery, took hold of her and comforted her. Her explanation
for why she did not cry upto the third day after her mother's death
amazed them. When she told that incident to me I was astonished.
My wife's knowledge of the word of God and her faith in God
slowly anchored me in Jesus Christ. I had a rough and tough
character. My wife was afraid of me and used to cry and pray in
isolation. God shaped me in my nature. I experienced my God in
the most peculiar way. Accordingly my unexpected way of life
changed and I began to depend on God. Wherever we went God
prepared people of His choice to be our neighbours and friends. I
worked in Bharat Heavy Electricals, Thiruchinapally (BHEL) where
by God's grace we stayed in our cousin's house. They belonged to
the Pentecostal Church. I had a miraculous healing from severe
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pneumonia. They prayed for me and God helped me to recover
quickly. Then we moved to BHEL Ramachandrapuram, Hyderabad.
God took hold of our life and the fellowship of believers, we could
build a united Church in which all Christian denominations
worshipped God as per schedule.
I got a job in ISRO, Thiruvananthapuram in 1969. In our 50
years of married life, we came across storms and turbulence, but the
protecting and helping hand of God never departed from us. We
experienced the healing stripes, power and compassion of God many
times. More than for us we prayed for others. Two of our brothers
had cancer and doctors declared them as hopeless cases. We prayed
along with our family and other believers. One of our brothers lived
for 11 years and another brother lived for more than 15 years.
The blessings we received from the Lord sometimes surprised
us. Here, in Trivandrum, my wife was without job. She volunteered
to teach the children in the Extended Home in LMS compound.
Within a year she got a job as teacher in Mary Mount School,
Nanthancode. She applied for a teaching post in Arya Central School,
Pattom. That school never appointed Christians, but surprisingly
she got a call for interview. By the miracle of God, she got a job
there. She got extra ordinary favours to distribute Bible and other
Christian magazines to them and the students. Thereafter that school
appointed many Christian teachers in preference to others.
We cannot say that our family life was without troubles. The
mental and physical strain we encountered were many, but God never
let us down. Even if we are not faithful, God is faithful to keep his
Word. According to the word of God, 'All thy children shall be taught
of the Lord, and great shall be the peace of thy children' (Isiah.54:13).
God called our children back to do what God pleases and we enjoyed
peace of life in family life.
Lord
turned
affliction
ejoicing
Our Lor
d tur
ned our bed of aff
liction into rrejoicin
ejoicin
g
God, by his grace healed our heart disease. We thank and
glorify the name of Jesus Christ. Me and my wife were under medical
checkups for problems related to heart. Intitially I had some sort of
pain in my heart. After observation, I was discharged on the next
24
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day as the discomfort was over.
We underwent usual medical checkup schedules on 6-6-2013.
No problem was there. But on 15-6-2013 at 2.30 am my wife had
chest pain. She being a diabetic patient, the pain she felt was a
burning sensation. The next day, she was admitted to the hospital.
Our younger daughter, Prem Chand Johnson and Jai Chand Johnson
attended to our needs. The doctors gave medicines and said that
they had to watch and see how she improves. Our elder daughter
came to the hospital on the next morning. Our son working abroad
was planning to come, but burdened in spirit advanced his travel
and came with the family to the hospital. Doctors informed him the
seriousness of her condition. Our neighbours informed our problem
to pastors of our Church. All our church members including prayer
groups prayed for us. God heard the prayers and her condition
improved. The doctors said that heart operation is not possible, but
medical administration only is possible. That meant that, with
disability caused by heart attack and three major blocks she may
have to live on medical treatment. By the grace of God, her heart
condition improved.
On 22-6-2013 she was being dischared from hospital and at
the same time I was admitted to the same hospital for treatment of
heart attack. My wife reached home and even with all pain and
discomfort, she prayed for me.
The pastors were informed about my problems and the Church
unitedly prayed for us. Condition of my heart improved quickly. I
was discharged from hospital on 28-6-2013. The next day my wife,
son and family along with my brothers proceeded to Lissy hospital,
Ernakulam leaving me at home. There the doctors conducted tests
to decide whether surgery is possible. My wife and me in our private
petition submitted uniformly to Lord, prayed to Lord you are the one
who united as a family, and now we want you to allow us to live like
that. My wife while undergoing Angiogram, and other tests at Lissy
Hospital prayed to the Lord that if surgery will result in endangering
life, never allow surgery to be done on me. God answered the prayer
of my wife. No surgery could be attempted as her condition was
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ s^{_p-hcn 2015
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Poem

The Times Fulfill The Bible Truths
Juliet Jospehus

In clouds of glory He shall come
And wait up there in the skies,
Till all in the ransomed Church of God
Shall be taken up to meet Him there.
No one knows the time or the hour,
The Saviour will deign to come,
Till the last soul in God's master plan
Is saved for this glorious life,He'll wait.
The times fulfill the Bible truths
When the Lord be asked to come
To take with Him His Bride-His own Church
Who readies herself and and waits for Him..
The signs of the times the Lord did tell
When He did preach on the earth,
Let's be alert, always vigilant
And disperse the truth to everyone.
The wait may be long but He'll come,
It may be round the corner,
Whatever be the signs of the time,
Let us stay prepared doing His work.
We are blessed indeed to live in times
Our forefathers dreamt about,
Let's tell the Good News to everyone,
Let them not be lost in ignorance.

Let's tell about eternal life
That's there,after this life ends,
We have a fair chance to make our choice:
Heaven or Hell,in eternity.
There is only one way to God,
That's through Jesus Christ alone;
All other ways shall lead you to Hell,
Choose wisely today,when there is time.
Invite Jesus into your heart,
He'll surely come in to stay,
The Creator of the Universe
Living within this vessel of clay.
The Alpha and the Omega,
He's my Joy and my strength,
My Hope,my Life,He's my all-in all,
He's been my never failing 'Abba".
The mighty King of Kings is He,
The Lamb slain for the sin of Man,
He's been there before the world began,
He'll be there when it cease to exist.
He's the Way,the Truth and the Life,
Without Him we are hopeless,
With Him to guide us all through our life
We shall be taken to meet our God.

diagnosed as extremely risky. She was discharged from Lissy Hospital
on 3-7-2013. By the immense grace of God, me and my wife live
together happily. My wife's health and heart condition improved
and now she can walk freely and climb six or seven steps and attend
Church service on Sundays. We praise the Lord for our healings
and thank sincerely from heart all those who prayed for us. Glory
be to God.
26
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Spiritual Lessons from Nik Wallenda's
Skyscraper Tight rope walk
Dr Manju Renjit Darwin
I am not a fan of tightrope walking especially hundreds of feet
above ground. I had heard of this Nik Wallenda from TV shows and
articles. Some weeks back I saw a Face Book post of a friend from
Chicago telling “Nik Wallenda .. Please don't fall, my Kids are
watching you.” Someone had replied. “His kids will also be watching.”
The post was about his imminent tight rope walk among some tall
buildings in Chicago I read from the newspaper that Nik Wallenda
successfully completed his walk and his feat, made it to Guinness
records.
'On November 2, 2014, Discovery aired the special, entitled
Skyscraper Live. In the special, Wallenda completed the two tightrope
walks, setting two new Guinness world records: one for walking the
steepest tightrope incline between two buildings and the other for
the highest tightrope walk while blindfolded. The channels aired the
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event with a 10 sec delay intending to go off air in case of a disaster.
The first, a 454-foot stretch from the Marina City west tower to the
Leo Burnett Building involved a tightrope walking across the Chicago
River. Wearing a bright red jacket, Nik began his journey by testing
the cable tension. He began the risky trek that could have been fatal,
as there were no safety nets to catch Wallenda, if he missed his
footing. In addition to balancing on the 3/4 inch thick high wire, the
aerialist also had to deal with an ascend. That's because the 671foot tall Leo Burnett Building happens to 113-feet higher than the
Marina City west tower, where the walk began. Though the angle
was about 4 degrees steeper than he had practiced for, Wallenda
traversed across the skyscrapers in a short six and a half minutes.
Following a short break, Wallenda made his way back to Marina
City west tower for his second walk - to Marina City east tower that
stood a mere 94-feet away at height of 588 feet . - He planned to
conduct the tightrope walk blindfolded!
As the crowd held its breath, Wallenda who was guided by his
father, made his way across confidently, covering the distance in a
speedy quick minute and 20 seconds! Once he was on sure footing,
he ripped off his blindfold and waved to the wildly cheering crowd
below'

28
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I believe the Lord wanted to teach me some lessons from NIk
Wallenda’s skywalk. As I flipped channels the next day I came across
the event re telecasted on Discovery. We watched spellbound as he
walked his first stretch across an inclined rope and then blindfold
across two buildings. Having lived in Chicago for a while I knew
how bad the wind was. The tall buildings in downtown Chicago gave
me creepy feelings. They actually swayed in the wind .I couldn't
imagine someone wanting to walk on a rope across those tall
buildings.
As we watched My Lord taught me several spiritual lessons .
1. Spiritual ....Focus ,Focus ,Focus
Focus, Focus , Focus .The word focus uttered three times are
mantra taught by researchers. That day I learned new spiritual
meanings for those words. As I listened to Nik speaking while he
walked the tightrope I couldn't believe. If I am measuring ingredients
in the Kitchen and someone talks I fly off the handle and here was
this fellow walking 600 plus feet above ground, talking while using
every muscle, every inch of his senses as he risked his life. One slight
variation of any one element, his body, his senses, the wind, muscle
fatigue ,anything could send him to his death .Sometimes a genuine
criticism, sometimes a jealous one, an ignorant one, sometimes a
stray comment would change my focus from the spiritual legacy my
heavenly father had entrusted me.
As he was talking while on the tight rope he was telling. "My
focus is to get on the other side of the rope," In your spiritual journey
what are you focusing on? Though the risks we face are not visible
physically they are very much real to the spiritual person. The
darkness intimidating ,our weakness scary, the temptations of this
world are alluring and the urge to be one among the crowd is
tremendous. Yet we realize that, many times we are like Nik Wallenda
walking the tightrope because we cannot ignore the spiritual light
ignited in us and responsibilities that come with it. Faraway from
those around us, many of us who are given this, fight the spiritual
battles just like this man surrounded by 60000 people including his
family, support team, with half the world watching the event telecast
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with 10 second delay across the world yet he was there all by himself.
I was learning great lessons and identifying spiritual challenges from
him. Usually when I see daredevil acts like this I shake my head and
voice my displeasur, but here I was glued to the TV (even though I
knew from papers that he had achieved his goal), fascinated and
stunned as in my spirit I was being taught. Many a time I am faced
with the questions. Do I have to do it? I know the answer. I dare not
disobey the Lord by backing out, because I know there is no other
place to go. I dare not because I am afraid that if I disobey I would
never hear his glorious voice and I would be lost in this world. Watching
the tightrope made me realize how much our spiritual focus needs to
be on reaching the other side. Winds and storms would rage,people
may jeer or clap ,my body may threaten to fail me ...but I need to get
to the other side .I need to complete each task my Saviour requires of
me. I need to focus on HIM, who would hold me one day not too far.
g
2. Spritual Trainin
Training
Before Nik Wallenda got on the rope ,his Pastor prayed for
him. I was happy to watch that .When he reached the other side the
first thing was he thanked JESUS. The name JESUS the powerful name
in all the world .Here was this man acknowledging JESUS before the
whole world.
Nik was often asked (it seems) whether his feats are Testing
God .I like his answer. He said he undergoes rigorous training and
field reality research analysis and simulations to prepare himself..
He was telling that if without such preparation he was doing
these feats it would be Testing God.
When God has assigned spiritual tasks to us, how serious are
we in our training,preparation ,research. Remember we are in a
spiritual battle field ...as we fight the dark forces of the powers of
darkness of this world ...are we adequately equipped with the sword
of Spirit? The Word of God. Is our sword sharp, sharpened daily, is
it double-edged, can it save those who need to be saved, can it slay
the enemy ? Is the shield of our faith firm, indented to ward of the
attacks? Are we fully clothed in armour of God prepared at all times
for the enemies fiery darts?
30
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yin
g Gods commands -Hearin
g his V
oice
3. Obe
Obeyin
ying
-Hearing
Voice
As if walking across an inclined rope between two skyscrapers
was not enough, this fellow decided to walk blindfold across and that
too immediately after he completed his walk up the inclined rope. This
time he was placing himself at greater risk. Imagine walking without
knowing where to and when it will end. He was going to rely on his
Father who would be directing each of his steps. I really admire Nik's
father too .The tightrope had stays to keep it from swaying and while
walking he would have to be careful in the areas where the ropes
intersected .This is too much. He also had a beep or some kind of noise
at the other side to let him know how much closer he was to the target.
However that didn't work in the last minute. He requested the people
down on the street, on balconies, more than 60000 live viewers to keep
quiet so that he could hear his father's voice. But the crowd made noise,
Yet Nik heard His Fathers voice. Good for him for his life depended on it.
Just then I heard my heavenly Fathers voice deep in my Spirit.
Child this is very much like your daily walk with me, even if it seems
dark and the path is not visible, as long as you listen to my voice
your steps will not falter. There may always be noises around you
even if you admonish them, but carefully listen to my voice only the
voice, the Voice my Heavenly Father, of my True Shepherd, Jesus,
the inner soft voice of His Gentle Holy Spirit right within me. My
spirit was soaring. I was being taught by the Spirit as I sat watching
a TV program. Thank you Lord for the reality of you in my Spirit.
Help me stay close to you, hanging on to every promise, feeling the
comfort of the Holy Spirit till I reach there.

Hmt_¨ ]I¬ hoSv
Hmt_¨ ]I¬ hoSns‚ {InkvXp-akv BtLm-j-ßƒ Unkw-_¿
19˛\v dh. kp\n≥ kvs]≥k¿ A®s‚ A≤-y-£-X-bn¬ \S-°p-I-bp-≠mbn. AhnsS ]Xn-hmbnhcp∂ {]mb-am-bh
- c
- p-sSbpw Ahsc klm-bn-°p∂
thmf‚n-tb-gvkn-s‚bpw {InkvXp-akv Km\m-em-]\
- ß
- fpw XpS¿∂v D®-`£
- Whpw D≠m-bn-cp-∂p. Chn-sS-bp-≈-h¿ {InkvXp-akv {So Hcp-°p-Ibpw
Hcp Xncp-∏-d-hn-bpsS \n›-e-Zr-iyw Ah-X-cn-∏n-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp.
Hmt_¨ ]I¬ho-Sns‚ {]h¿Ø-\-ß-sf-°p-dn®v IqSp-X¬ Adn-bp-hm≥
Xm¬∏-c-y-ap-≈-h¿ {ioa-Xn. kpioem kpKp-W\pambn _‘-s∏-Sp-I.
(t^m¨: 0471-˛2321552)
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HEALTH BENEFITS OF GARLIC
Dr. Thilaga Samson

Allium sativum in the family
Allium. "Let food be thy
medicine and medicine be thy
food"...,?
Those are famous words from
the ancient Greek physician
Hippocrates, often called the
father of Western Medicine. He actually used to prescribe garlic
to treat a variety of medical,. conditions. Modern science has
recently confirmed many of these beneficial health effects.
Garlic contains a compound called Allicine, which has potential
medicinal properties. Garlic is highly nutritious but has very few
calories.It contains manganese,vitamin B6, vit. C, selinium,
fiber,calcium.copper, potassium phosphorus, iron and vit. B1.
Garlic can boost the function of the immune system. It prevents
and reduces the severity of common cold and flu.The active
compound allicin in garlic reduces blood pressure. The amount
of allicin needed is about 4 cloves of garlic. Garlic can lower total
cholesterol and LDL. Garlic contains antioxidants that prevent
oxidative damage from free radicals that contribute to the ageing
process. The antioxidants support the body's protective mechanism
against oxidative damage. Eating garlic can reduce lead
toxicity.Garlic has been shown to have beneficial effect on
osteoarthritis. It is very easy to include garlic in the diet. It
complements most savoury dishes,particularly soups and sauces.
The strong taste of garlic can also add a punch to nonveg dishes
and also vegetable curries. Our ancient method of crushing the
garlic before adding to recipes is the best way to consume.
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We hope that all of you are reading the Bible to find answers to the questions, which is the motive behind this
Bible Quiz. This month's questions are from the Book of
Deuteronomy (NIV), chapters 1 to 10. Kindly read these
chapters before attempting the quiz. These chapters describe the covenant law, the idolatry of the Israelites and
the construction of the tabernacle.
Ajith Sen
Last month, of the 23 responses we got only 10 were
fully correct, please read the questions and the bible portion thoroughly before answering. There have been requests to us from various quarters that the quiz should be
published in Malayalam too (to understand the questions clearly), kindly let us know
your opinion.
Please substantiate your answers by stating references (verse) from the Bible.
Submit your answers written in either English or Malayalam before 14th February
either at the MM Church Office or email us at cvquiz@mateermemorialchurch.com
1. Who is the treasured possession of the Lord?
2. How long will it take to go from Horeb to Kadesh Barnea by the Mount Seir road?
3. What happened at Kibroth Hattaavah?
4. To whom did the Lord give the land of Ar as a possession?
5. Where is Golan?
6. What happened to the clothes of the Israelites during the forty years?
7. Who was afraid of the fire and did not go up the mountain?
8. Which tribe among the Israelites do not have share or inheritance?
9. What should be written on the doorposts of the houses of Israelites?
10. The three verses that Jesus quoted during His temptation were taken from within
these ten chapters. Find any two.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Correct answers to the quiz on Exodus 31 to 40
8. Mirrors of the women who served at the
By the finger of God 31:18
entrance of the tent of meeting 38:8
Acacia wood 37:1
9.
Oholiab 35:34
The Israelites 33:6
10. First day of the first month in the second year
Eleven 36:14
40:17
It was radiant 34:29
Joshua 32:17
"Holy to the Lord" 39:30

List of people who submitted the right answers along with the reference
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Preetha John
Nesakumari Davidson
Shireen Evangeline Ross
Suvarna Yohannan
Lilora P. R.
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6. Sumitha Arun
7. Nirmala Lal Jayakumar
8. Premila Janelet Sylam
9. Grace Ammal V.
10. Valsa D. S.
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Circle Prayer List for February & March 2015
Date

FlyNo Name

Ward

Address

LMS

TC 14/600,Near Valsala Nursing home,Palayam

03-02-2015 1509 MrJosh Raj J

Thycaud

SundaramJC 24/1248-1, HNo-226,Valiyasala

03-02-2015 1648 Er.Robin Devadas

Kowdiar

Keerthana,HNo-A129,TC 11/160-2, Kanaka Nagar

06-02-2015 1563 Prof.Chandini Sam S P

Nanthencode

Panchikkala, TC 11/918,NRA 12, Gnanabranam

06-02-2015 783

Mr.Madan Dev E

Pattom

06-02-2015 988

Mr.Vasanthan S Balsalam Statue

03-02-2015 935

Mr.lmmanuel P N

Lane, Nalanda
TC 12/612-1,KVRA 20,Vadayakad
AbhivilJC 30/1747-4,Sikhamani Lane,Chayakudi
Road, Pettah
17-02-2015 1515 Dr.Sushil Chandran

Ambalamukku 5B,Queensway Point,Kuravankonam,Kowdiar P.O.

17-02-2015 1114 Mrs.Pushpa Bai Stephen

Muttada

Pournami,PRA 38,Parottukonam,Nalanchira P.O.

17-02-2015 846

Edapazhanji

Plot No-46,TC 6/612,PTP NagarJVM 38

20-02-2015 1948 Mr.David Gainneos

Statue

Rose DaleJC 27/503(1), THARA 163,Kunnukuzhy

20-02-2015 1799 Er.SajuMJ

Ulloor

Jaya BhavanJC 2/3311-3,CRRA 12A,Chalakuzhy

20-02-2015 1197 Dr.Arthur Jacob

Charachira

NBRA 106,C ll/1917(5),Netaji Bose Road

24-02-2015 90

LMS

TC 14/2135,Hs No-174B,Meads Lane,Palayam

Thycaud

Mercy, Kannettamukku

Mr.Viswanathan R

Road,Pattom
Mrs.Pearline Mafelda

24-02-2015 1452 Mr.Rajendra Das
27-02-2015 849

Er.Gilbert Nal Surendra A Nanthencode

NedaazJC 11/1404,106 Bains Compound,
Nanthencode

27-02-2015 596

Mrs.Retna Bai K

Pattom

DersanJC 12/292,PTRA86,Thekmoodu Road,
Plamoodu

27-02-2015 1850 Mr.Santhosh Kumar C F

Statue

Jees Villa,UR 15, Uppalam Road,Statue

03-03-2015 1930 Mr.Prevaj Kumar

Ambalamukku HsNo-57,Devapalan Nagar, Ambalamukku

03-03-2015 1173 Mr.Crompton N

Muttada

Nelli NilayamJC 4/2168-3,MRA 22,
Marappalam,Pattom

03-03-2015 1743 Col.Anselm D D

Edapazhanji

Divyam,KERA D/5,Priyadarshini Road,Pallimukku,
Peyad

06-03-2015 1176 Er.Sanal Kumar CV

Vazhuthacaud Charisma,HNo 82, MP Appan Nagar, Vazhuthacaud

06-03-2015 1020 Mr.Paul DasJ

Ulloor

Bethel,VNRA 281,Vikas Nagar,Sreekaryam

06-03-2015 616

Charachira

YMR 17,YMR Junction,Nanthencode

34

Mr.Dixon Thompson
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t\mb¬ ^nbÃ 2014
(dnt∏m¿´v)
2014 se t\mb¬ ^nbÃ F∂ hm¿jnI teew 2014 Unkw_¿
amkw 13,14 XobXnIfn¬ ssZhIr]bm¬ hfsc A\pKrloXamb
coXnbn¬ \SØs]´p. \ΩpsS k`bpsS skan{‰n C≥{^mkv{SIvN¿
hnIk\Øn\mbp≈ [\tiJcWm¿Yw \SØs]´ t\mb¬
^nbÃbneqsS 11,71,717 cq] kamlcn°p∂Xn\v Ign™p. BbXns‚
hniZhnhcw NphsStN¿°p∂p.
Sl.No Source
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Auction
Lucky Draw
Cash Donation- Other than through Stalls
Christian Endeavour Youth Fellowship Stall
Church Coir Stall
Junior Christian Endeavour Fellowship Stall
Men's Fellowship Stall
Senior Citizen's Fellowship Stall
Sunday School Stall
Women's Fellowship Stall
Young Family Fellowship Stall
The Harvester's Stall
Outside Business Stall & Banners
Total

Amount
3,86,892
78,400
2,47,265
11,820
1,06,320
2,270
18,420
75790
8,520
48,080
1,30,940
50,000
7,000
11,71,717

t\mb¬ ^nbÃbv°mbn [\ambpw hkvXp°fmbpw kw`mh\
\ev I nbpw teeØn¬ ]s¶SpØpw km[\ßƒ hmßnbpw hnhn[
ÃmfpIƒ kµ¿in®v t{]m’ml\w \evInbpw klIcn® Gh¿°pw \µn
tcJs]SpØp∂p.
CØhW G‰hpw IqSpX¬ XpI e`n®Xv hnhn[ ÃmfpIƒ
aptJ\bmWv. CXn\mbn bXv\n® hnhn[ kwLS\Iƒ°v s]mXphmbpw
G‰hpw IqSpX¬ XpI kamlcn® bwKv ^manen s^t√mjn∏n\v
{]tXyIn®pw \µn tcJs]SpØp∂p.
t\mb¬ ^nbÃbv°mbn kvt]m¨k¿jn∏v \evInb NphsS
]dbph¿°v {]tXyIw \µn tcJs]SpØp∂p.
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Sl. No. Name
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Arthur Jacob
JothiSathianess
Sam Moses
Lijin David
Premchand Johnson
Premchand Johnson
AdvSarjine Thomas
Lal Jayakumar

Amount

Purpose

5000
3000
2000
1000
1000
1250
3000
14000

Lucky Dip 1st Prize
Lucky Dip 2nd Prize
Lucky Dip 3rd Prize
Lucky Dip Top Seller
Lucky Dip Consolation
Lucky Dip Printing
Live Photo Contest
Lunch to Boarding/Home

t\mb¬ ^nbÃtbmS\p_‘n®v \SØs]´ e°n {Umbn¬
NphsS]dbp∂h¿°v kΩm\ßƒ e`n®p.
Sl. No. Name
1
2
3

Akhil Mohan
Shalin Ronald
Dharmaraj T

Coupon No.

Prize

1929
2487
850

1st
2nd
3rd

BZyambn \SØs]´ Hmtcm aWn°q¿ CShn´p≈ dm^nƒ hfsc
hnPbIcambncp∂p. CXn\mbp≈ kΩm\ßƒ kvt]m¨k¿ sNbvX {io.
kpµ¿knßn\v {]tXyIw \µn tcJs]SpØp∂p.
BZyambn \SØs]´ ssehv t^mt´m tIm≠Ãn\v hfsc \√
{]XnIcWamWv e`n®Xv. NphsS ]dbph¿ kΩm\ßƒ t\Sn. Ah¿°v
A`n\µ\w Adnbn°p∂p.
Sl. No.
1
2
3

Name
Shadrach Sushil
RonaldRosbery
Suguna J Johnson

Photo No.

Prize

134
136
131

1st
2nd
3rd

t\mb¬ ^nbÃbpsS hnPbØn\mbn tPmbn‚ v I¨ho\¿amcmbpw
hnhn[ k_v I Ωn‰n I¨ho\¿amcmbpw {]h¿Øn® F√mh¿°pw
{]tXyIw \µn tcJs]SpØp∂p. AtXmtSm∏w hnhn[ kwLS\m
`mchmlnIƒ°pw t\mb¬ ^nbÃbpsS hnPbØn\mbn {]h¿Øn®
F√m k`mIan‰nAwKßƒ°pw k`m ]´- ° m¿°pw {]tXyIw \µn
tcJs]SpØp∂p.
t\mb¬ ^nbÃ 2014 ¬ ]s¶SpØv hnPbn∏n® Gh¿°pw
Hcn°¬IqSn \µn Adnbn°p∂p. ssZhw \sΩ [mcmfambn A\p-{K-ln°p-am-dm-Is´.
I¨ho-\¿am¿
em¬ PbIpam¿
hnPbv hn¬kv
AUz. k¿Pn≥ tXmakv
36
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Crossed Jordan to be with the Lord
Sl.No Family No

Member

1

163

George John
Lal Nivas,Pathirapally,
Kudappanakunnu,TVM 43
Died on:- 25-12-2014

2

385

EvansJ Jones
TC 11/1325, 60 Bains Compound,
Nanthencode,TVM 3
Died on:- 29-12-2014

3

618

Kamalamma Samuel
S.V. House,Panangode,Peyad P.O.
Died on:-12-01-2015

4

405

Jayadasi Prasoonam
Lilly Bhavan,TC 14/1314(1),
Chennilod,Kumarapuram
Died on:-16-01-2015
We welcome these new families joined by TC

SI.No Family No Members
1

2061

Dr. Edwin Mathew, Dr. Anitha K. G.

Date of Joining
30-09-2013

Ms. Megha Edwin & Ms.Neha Edwin
2

2109

Er.Jerry Daniel J, Er.Gold J Menaka,

04-01-2015

Mr.Kalvin John J & Mr. Nithin

We welcome these new families joined by Marriage
Sl No Family No Name
1
2
3

2105
2106
2107

Date of Marriage

Er.Renju Sekhar&Mrs.NeethuPK
20-12-2014
Mr. Ebenezer Nelson Jayson Rasalam & Mrs.Manju J 26-12-2014
Adv. Prathap Wilson & Er.Tejal Tilak Baker
27-12-2014
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Baptism
Sl.No Family No

Name

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Mr. Sanjo RS
Mr.RahulJoy
Ms.NidhiJoy
Mr.AntonJohn P
Mr.AaravAjayGahukamble
Ms.Hannah Samuel
Mr. JoelAR
Ms. Veda B
Mr. ClifftonJohnJ
Mr. Adiel Adarsh
Mr. Jayden Irvin Antony
Mrs.Shaleena Suresh
Mr. Aadarsh Deva Suresh
Mr. Aanand Deva Suresh

1575
1739
1739
1931
1934
1949
1952
1959
2035
2050
2051
2108
2108
2108

Date of Baptism
25-12-2014
25-12-2014
25-12-2014
25-12-2014
25-12-2014
25-12-2014
25-12-2014
25-12-2014
25-12-2014
25-12-2014
25-12-2014
28-12-2014
28-12-2014
28-12-2014

First Death Anniversary
3 -2 - 2015

Lissy Jason Raj
(W/o Late Jason E Raj)

In Loving Memory by
Children: Jemilla and Prakash
Son –In –Law: James Bennet | Daughter –In- Law: Shylaja
Grand Children: Tony Nirmal, Prameela Nirmal,
John Roy, Indu, Reginold, Reeja
Great Grand Child: Tracy Nirmal
38
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FUnt‰mdnb¬

ssZh-lnXw
Xncn-®-dn-bp-hm≥

GI-tZiw 25 h¿j-ßƒ°v apºv Xr»q¿ Pn√-bnse Nme-°p-Sn°v
kao-]-ap≈ Hcp Ass{I-kvXh kv{Xo°v Iym≥k¿ _m[n-®p. tUmŒ¿am¿
\n¿t±-in® F√m NnIn-’-Iƒ°pw hnt[-b-am-bn´pw tcmK-i-a\w D≠m-bn√. \ncm-i-bmb Ah¿ hfsc thZ-\-tbmsS Hmtcm Znh-khpw X≈n-\o-°n.
Pohn-X-sØ-°p-dn-®p≈ F√m {]Xo-£-Ifpw \„-s∏-´n-cp∂ B ka-bØv
Hcp Iq´p-Imcn Ahsc kµ¿in-®p. kao-]sØ Hcp ]≈n-bn¬ c≠mw
i\n-bmgvN tXmdpw \S-°p∂ Hcp {]m¿∞-\m-Iq-´m-bva-sb-°p-dn®v Ah-tcmSv
]d-bp-Ibpw Ahsc AXn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°p-hm≥ £Wn-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp.
Iq´p-Im-cn-bpsS £Ww kzo-I-cn®v Ah¿ c≠mw i\n-bm-gvN-bnse
Iq´m-bva-bn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°phm≥ FØn. AhnsS ]mSnb ]m´p-Ifpw {]m¿∞\bpw ]¶p-sh® A\p-`h
- k
- m-£y- ß
- fpw Ahsc ss[c-ys
- ∏-Sp-Øp-Ibpw Xs‚
Ah-ÿsb ssZhw am‰p-sa∂ {]Xo£ D≠m-hp-Ibpw sNbvXp. B tbmKØn\v t\Xr-Xzw \¬Inb A®s‚ {]kwKw hnip≤ tbml-∂m≥ 5:2-˛14
`mKØv ]cm-a¿in-®n-cn-°p∂ 38 h¿jw s_Yÿm Ipf-°-c-bn¬ InS∂
Xf¿hmX tcmKnsb tbip kuJ-y-am-°nb kw`-hsØ Bkv]-Z-am-°n-bmbn-cp-∂p. CXp-tI´ kv{Xo X\n°pw tcmK-ku-Jyw e`n-°p-sa∂v hni-z-kn®p. {]Xo-£-tbmsS XpS¿∂p≈ F√m Znh-khpw ss__nƒ hmbn-°phm\pw {]m¿∞n-°p-hm\pw Ah¿ Bcw-`n-®p. tUmŒ¿am¿ \n¿t±-in®
acp∂pw NnIn-’bpw XpS¿∂p-sIm-≠n-cp-∂p.
sXm´-SpØ amkw c≠mw i\n-bmgvN tbmK-Øn¬ Ah¿ ]s¶-SpØp. B tbmKhpw Ah¿°v IqSp-X¬ ss[cyw ]I¿∂p. B tbmKØn\v
t\Xr-Xzw \¬In-bn-cp∂ Nne¿ Ah-cpsS `h\w CS-bv°n-Sbv°v kµ¿in°p-Ibpw Ah¿°mbn {]m¿∞n-°p-Ibpw Ahsc ss[c-y-s∏-Sp-Øp-Ibpw
sNbvXp-sIm-≠n-cp-∂p. Nne amk-ßƒ Ign™p Hcp tbmK-Øn¬sh®v
tcmK-ku-Jyw e`n-®X
- mbn Ah¿°v kzbw t_m[-ys
- ∏-´p. sXm´-SpØ BgvN
tUmŒ¿amsc kao-]n®v ]cn-tim-[-\- \SØn tcmK-ku-Jyw Dd-∏p-h-cp-Øn.
XpS¿∂p≈ c≠mw i\n-bmgvN tbmK-Øn¬ ]s¶-SpØ B ktlmZcn C{]-Imcw km£yw ]d-™p: "Rm≥ BZyXhW tcmK-ku-Jyw {]Xo£n®v Cu Iq´m-bva-bn¬ h∂p, ]t£ tcmK-ku-Jyw In´n-bn-√. Rm≥
{]Xo-£-tbmsS ssZh-k-∂n-[n-bn¬ ImØn-cp-∂p. {i≤-tbmsS hN\w ]Tn°p-hm\pw Znh-khpw {]m¿∞n-°p-hm\pw XpS-ßn. ssZh-hp-ambn i‡amb Hcp _‘w Rm≥ ÿm]n-®p. Ct∏mƒ ssZhw F\n°v -ku-Jyw
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\¬In. Fs‚ Iym≥k¿ tcmK-ØneqsS F\n°v ssZhsØ Is≠Øphm≥ Ign-™p. F\n°v tcmKhpw, tcmK-ku-J-yhpw \¬Inb ssZhØn\v al-X-z-ap-≠m-I-s´'. B kv{Xo Ct∏mgpw Pohn-®n-cn-°p-∂p.
ssZhw Adn-bmsX \ΩpsS Pohn-X-Øn¬ H∂pw kw`-hn-°p-∂n-√.
Pohn-X-Øn¬ tcmK-ß-fn-eq-sSbpw {]bm-k-ß-fn-eq-sSbpw IS-∂p-t]m-Iptºmƒ ssZhsØ tNmZywsNøp-∂h-cmtbm ssZh-Øn¬ \n∂v AI-∂pt]m-Ip-∂-htcm Bbn \mw amd-cp-Xv. \∑-am{Xw sNbvXn´v Xn‡m-\p-`-h-ßfn-eqsS IS-∂p-t]m-Ip-∂-h¿ hmbn-®n-cn-t°≠ Hcp kmln-Xy IrXn-bmWv
]utem sImbvtem-bpsS ^n^vXv au≠≥ (Fifth Mountain) F∂ t\mh¬.
CXnse {it≤-b-amb Hcp ktµ-i-amWv ˛ "Pohn-X-Ønse Zpc-¥-ßƒ
hmkvX-h-Øn¬ ssZhw a\p-j-y\v \¬Ip∂ in£-I-f-√, sh√p-hn-fn-IfmWv ˛ kz¥w Ignhpw anIhpw sXfn-bn-°p-hm-\p≈ Ah-k-cw'.
Misfortunes are not a punishment from God, but a challenge to prove your worth.
\ΩpsS sNdnb Pohn-X-Øn-eqsS ssZh-Øn\v hcpw-\m-fp-I-fn¬ Nne henb
Imc-y-ßƒ sNbvXp-Xo¿°p-hm-\p-s≠∂ Nn¥ \sΩ `cn-°-s´.
k¶o¿Ø-\°
- m-c≥ ]d-bp-∂p: "\ns‚ N´-ßƒ ]Tn-°p-hm≥ X°-hÆw
Rm≥ I„-X-bn¬ Bbn-cp-∂Xv F\n°p KpW-am-bn' (k-¶o.119:71). \mw
IS-∂p-t]m-Ip∂ tcmK-ßfpw {]bm-k-ßfpw Ibvt]-dnb Hmtcm A\p-`h-ßfpw ssZh-hp-ambn IqSp-X¬ ASp-°p-hm-\pw ssZh-lnXw Xncn-®-dnbp-hm\pap≈ kµ¿`-ß-fmWv. ssZh-h-N\w hmbn°p∂-Xn\pw {]m¿∞n°p-∂X
- n\pw ssZh-hp-am-bp≈ _‘-Øn¬ hf-cp-∂X
- n\pw \ap°v {]tXyIw
{i≤ ]Xn-∏n-°mw. hy-X-y-kvX-amb Hmtcm Pohn-Xm-h-ÿ-bn-eq-sSbpw IS∂p-t]m-Ip-tºmƒ \mw X\n-®-√, \sΩ Icp-Xp∂ ssZhw \tΩm-sSm-∏-ap≠v
F∂ Xncn-®-dnhv \ap-°p-≠m-bn-cn-°-Ww. ssZh-k-∂n-[n-bn¬ \ap°v hn\b-s∏-Smw.
B¿. kmP≥ kmwk¨
email: sajansamson@hotmail.com
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